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STULBERC IN  ISRAEL  V$. LEE
Sign N.Y. Neckwear Pact
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The Greatest Creed
Hand in lund walk list children of the 

family of man.
11ih it I lie season wlien millions of 

members of this family o f many faiths 
observe solemn holy days.

-  Each faith, in its own way. revognires 
in it* observance the oneness and broth* 
erliood of man.

Allsert Einstein once Mid: *11iere it 
n» higher religion than human service. 
To work for the common good h  the 
grratrst creed."

This ideal of brotlicrhood is funda- 
nirntal to individuals and organization* 
dedicated to tire iwnmon good. The

M : y t o
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International Ladies’ Garment Workers 
Union, for example, comprise* 450.000 
men and women of all faiths and creeds.

Hies work together and lise together. 
svith mutual respect for tlieir neighlrors 
-a t  tlse next bench or in the next house.

11m spirit h  why the H .CW l' ha  ̂
Ihtii able to adsanco the sselfare o f  its 
memlters.

This spirit has helped not on ly  
IIX;\VU membra ami tlieir families, 
i he union s itsihiencr has lielped raise 
standards o f working and living 
throiigltout the entire community.

In this spirit, memliers of tlie ILGWIT

ask you to buy svomen's and girls’ ap
parel with the union labeL Wlien you do. 
you too are ssorking for the common 
good.

This label it the signature of these 
450.000 ssorking people-HO* of them 
women. It is also your guarantee that the 
clothing you buy was made hv skilled 
craftsmen in a union shop reflecting the 
best American standards ami traditions.

Watcfi I he annual Fifth Asemie F-aster 
Parade today on Channel 11 ( WPIX ) from 
11:30 A.M. to I 30 P.M., sponsored by the 
Union I-abet Department of the ILCWU.

UNION LASH

••sum* r x  e—u*« m  i i m i . ,  M f.M » .

Symbol of tVcrncs.
Fair Labor Mamiuds and tha 

American Way of Life.
WrM* nunV t&lm U M  U^i.. I ll*  t m l . n ,  *.*.0. ! * * .» .
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AFL-CIO Warns Aid Cuts Weaken Free World
Protidoot Kennedy, following guidelines proposed by M  advisory committee lias— — __________________ _

triBimed $420 miilioa from the fortiga aid budget estimate ha gave Congress last Jmnmare «  ,  . T T  I  " -
Tbe $4.5 billiee reqeested is fee lowest amooit tbe Keeoedy administration bos ask C h { c a 9 °  S a lu f t *  L a b o r  D t p a r f m o n f

•d in Its three years ie office, but It is still nearly $500 million more than tbe heavily.
■lashed S3.9 billion appropriation r  — - -  T
Congress voted last year. . .

Kennedy acted .Iter he received ' S  I lh*‘  th ,n  «^rn -tenth . of
ir recommendation* nf .  “ e * d' lce ^IrUduala whose i percent" o f our Gross NaUonalthr recommendations of a forelsn 

■id advisory committee headed by 
retired Oeneral Lucius D. Clay. 
The Clay committee—with AFL- 
CIO P m . Oeorge Meany visor* 
ously dUsentin*—has said current 
programs could be cut by some 
S500 million through "harder 
terms" on loans and withdrawal 
o f  U.S assistance from some areas 
o f  the world.

In his dissenting opinion. 
Meany declared, that forel*n 
aid prey rami should be 
“ substantially Increased.”  Me 
charted that tbe Clay com
mittee had failed to show In 
Its majority report “real un
derstanding" o f ihr world 
.atrasfle between the .forces 
of tyranny and freedom.”  
Mcjtny. the only' labor represen

tative on the 10-member commit
tee. told President Kennedy .that 
the American people are wllllns 
to  continue their support of the 
"long-term coats" o f strengthen
ing the free world.

Limitations Hit
__ Critlclilng the-majority's "arbl- 
tiwry limitations" on V S .  aid" 
programs. Meany pointedly noted 
that other Presidents "have been

view ol* tho national Interest was 
too narrow. who<r approach was 
negative, and whose arguments, 
taken out of context, could be 
dangerously misused" by oppon
ents of the President's program. 

Meany sharply challenged the 
approach to foreign aid as 
"primarily" a business opera
tion rather than aa a means 
o f advancing “ economic and 
social well-being for entire 
populations of developing 
countries.”
The role o f labor itaelf In coun

tries receiving U.3. aid. he pointed 
out. Is given "scant mention" In 
the majority report despite his
tory's lesson that “ free labor Is 
a priority target" for Communist 
conquest.

He proposed that the Agency for 
International - Development - estab
lish a trade union department 
to help develop labor, manage
ment and government cooperation 
In economic and aocUl planning 
In the Alliance for Progress na
tions arid other countries receiv
ing U.S. economic help.

I■ National Interest
In hi* message on foreign aid. 

President Kennedy pointed out

Product Is spent on foreign aid 
and that since such spending Is 
"clearly in our national Interest, 
all criticisms should be placed In 
that perspective."

U.8. aid ha« transformed 
western Europe Into a “ rital 
eenjer of free world strength, 
Itself now contributing to tbe 
growth and strength o f less 
developed countries.”  fie said. 
"Africa U stirring restlessly to 

consolidate Its Independence and 
to make this independence mean
ingful for Its people through eco
nomic and social development." 
the President continued.

“Free Asia is responding reso
lutely to the political, economic 
and military challenge of Com
munist China's relentless efforts 
to dominate the continent 

"Latin America Is striving to 
Uke decisive steps toward effec
tive democracy—amid the turbul
ence o f rapid social change and 
the menace o f Communtst sub
version.

‘The OnllM States . . can no 
more stand as.de in this clImacLc 
age o f decision than we can with
draw from the community of free 
nation*}"

v  #
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Youth Employment Measure 
Okayed 50 to 34 by Senate

A t celebration marimg 50th anniversary o f  la b o r  Department' 
hew last month ,n Chicago are Vico Pres. Morris Blalis Mld- 
w«sf Rag.on d.rectpr. Labor Secretary W . Willard Wirt*, flawed 
by Reuben Soderstrom. haad o f Illinois AFL-CIO. Congressman 

? " d Pa°  l8CC,0°-' »o president o f  Chicago 
L -I J L , !ubl ann,v®” «ry Of the Labor Department 
hailod by- leading union and public officials at the e

wet
evont.

« . A S H I . \ < ; r o \  L E T T E R

A F L -C IO  Goes DowrrLine 
On Progressive Legislation

Tfco Kennedy administration's attach on tbe critical problem of rapidly expanding
IllAUMaai AMAam s s a a a .____ I_____ •___ . »-a>-.w O n e  .. . * * ‘ '

W a s h in g t o n  (PAD—A number o f progressive bliu got AFL- 
c i o  support during committee hearings last wryk.

• --------------------- ------- --------------- r  *■ • n p u a a iR f  Mexlean Farm Labor—The AFL-CIO. through Legislative Dlrec-
unemployment among young people by providing {abt la conservation aad community ser- ' t®r Andrew J. BlemlUer. came out flatly against any further extension 
vie# was approved by tho Senate lost wooh. Tho voto was 59-34. ! the Mexlc* n “ niract labor program under which hundreds of

Tho legislation, called "top priority" by President Kennedy, now goes to tho Hooso b™u,hl 10 Vn,u* ***** *
where Ita future is described as —--------------------- ------ ----------------------------- ---------------- --------------------------- --- ; r*  , che*p w**es while depriving domestic farm workers of Jobs.
“ hopeful.”  Earlier In tbe week, tbe _  * , ,  . _  . .  . . . . . .  i pointed out that the original law was a war measure
3011th opportunities bUl passed a £ ! " '  18 ! "  ^ , . r* '?  ° f  “ hort «nd are thus forced •nd that it has long since outlived lu  usefulness except to lower the
crwcui roadblock when the House Z  y  m  ' “ ! ! ? *  utok ta«  * ra^ a -  | standard of living o f American workers through fo “ J n  « w L t l tlo£
Education aad Labor Committee " ff*r nired economy irresfsUbly reduces In the labor market. competlt^n
approved tbe measure over solid conaerv* Uon Corps o f the Thlr- | the number of unskilled Job open- 
Re publican opposition However. lle*' 0,6 You*b Corps would pa7 rings. Thus the unemployment 
before the bill can come to the enrollte* *80 »  month plus board, r.-te Vmong young peoolr ha*
~ H would be enlarged to 60.0001 climbed to an astronomical ISfloor of the House for final vote 
It must get past the Rules Com- 
m ltfr.

Mofa Provisions
The youth opportunities bill 

would provide for two Important 
features of the President's pro
gram for finding work for young 
people — the highest unemploy
ment group in the nation.

The' main provisions o f the pro- 
giam  would;

—Set up a 15.000 member Youth 
Conservation Corps for young
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members after the first year.
—Create a 50.000-member home 

town youth corps of both boys 
and girls 16-22 to carry out state 
and local projects o f civic service 
and conservation nature In their 
own communities. Generally they 
would live at home and be paid 
wages "appropriate to local con
ditions."

To underscore the Importance 
with which the administration 
views this legislation, five meni-- 
bers of the President's cabinet 
appeared before the committee to 
testify In favor o f the youth 
opportunities bill.

Thp quick passage through the 
Senate o f. the youth opportunities 
bill Is due In large measure to the 
efforts or Joseph Claik <D-Pa. > 
who was floor manager o f the 
measure, and Mike MamUeld 
tD-Mont.l. Senate majority lead
er. who tbie •••ied in keen the 
Senate In session for fcs long as 
necessary to clear the bill 

Underlying tbe Importance 
President Kennedy attached 
*• the passage of tbe bill is 
tbe realisation - that oppor
tunities foe tbe employment 
o f young people are each 
year becoming more con
st He led by a sluggish economy 
which falls lo produce enough 
Jobs to meet the needs of the 
large number of youth* who 
each year pour out o f our 
schools.
Complicating the problem Is 

the fact that while a steadily 
increasing number o f youths drop

percen __
t  The Senate s approval of .the 

youth employment bill Is 'a n  
encouraging sign that we are 
beginning to mount an attack on 
the ."social dynamite" of youth 
unemployment.

Me told the Romo Committee 
on Agriculture that the AFL- 
CIO was opposed to any more 
extension* o f the program 
because It "hag undermined 
wage and work standards and 
decent employment opportu
nities for American farm 

«k. .  . .  , workers; became the claim
that Mexican labor U vital U  tbe small fanner.' survival * 
®yth : became tbe program h » . undermined development of
I T  r  l°  ,n  •*»"**»«» *«PP'f 9 t  American

isbor. because It perpetuate* a system of “ colonialism" and be- 
eaw e lu  very existence “ create, an InevlUble advene effect 
which no amount o f reform will ever obliterate "

c o m ^ T ^  UCU *UCh M thM*' ° *  Ho“ *  Agriculture sub- commlttee last week approved a bill to extend the Mexican farm 
labor program through 1964 and 1965. In voting for a simple exten- 

ow°n eh.e, r . ?  th‘ \ h*d P -P O -0  by  Ita

and IU Impact on the Amerlcan- 
Economy." It Is to be held at the 
C A L  Restaurant. Broadway at 
75th 8treet. New York City.

Tepar JLC Meet Speaker 
On Automation's Effect

•Dr. Lara re Teper. ILOWU re
search director, will be a guest 
panelist at the annual spring 
luncheon-conference of the Jew
ish Labor Committee's, women’s
rilvlrion. on * o 1 l 27 Th- Con- ° ° wn cn* n ff* had been proposed by  lu
ference. beginning at 10 A M., will "  n R w esenuU ve Gathlngs o f Arkansa*. and by Labor \
have a*, in  theme "AutomaUon eccr*Ur3r WlrU.) 1

' Air Pollution—Blcmiller told Congress that it ought to en act’
"H u " I0 ' 0” 1' 01 * lr po,luUon * h,ch >■ ‘ tearilly becoming a serious problem In many American cities He warned a House com - 

I mlttee that the health and safety o f the American people are at su k o

b i S S S T -  th“ -* “  ^  grestly

p  ^  **, ‘ ‘ u u * n-A n --C IO  SecrtUiy-Treasurcr William
,h' ^  W “ ** H0UV‘  ltduc* Uon tnd Labor Committee that
the APL-CTO supported administration legulatloo calling for eeual
r v l " ° rko 8chn,UJtr- «h o  U a member of the President'a 
Commlftlon on the Sutus o f Women, called on the Congress to enact 
a federaJ law which concretely forbids discrimination In wage rated 

on the basis o f sex "
Mass Transportation—The administration's mass transit bill > u  

PMsed by the Senate after lncJusk>n-at the insistence o f the ATL- 
C T O -of mn amendment strengthening job  and collective bargaining 
safeguards.

airing the President his first major legislative victory of tho 
session, the Senate voted 52-41 for a 6375 million program o f federal 
granu to help metropolitan areas cope with mounting transit prob* 
lems and an additional *375 million In federal loan guarantees for 
transit systems.

OKAY $450 MlLlON 
FOR PUBLIC WORKS

Overriding Republican op
position. the House of Repre
sentative* last week approved 
an appropriation of *450.000.- 
•90 for a public works program 
designed to create Jabs In com
munities with high rate* o f un
employment. The roM-eall vote 
was 22g to 164. Voting for tbe 
measure were 206 Democrats 
and 2# Republicans; voting 
against were 151 Republicans 
»nd *3 Democrats.
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Stulberg in Israel Seeks to Halt 
Producing of Rhoda Lee Imports

Mor* than 1,400 Justice readers already have 
M W  I .  roqmatttfor copies of this popular booklot. 
Mall coupon f l o w  mow for your copy, whllo tko 
•apply lath i r r

FREE to ILGWU members

HOW
TO BE
WELL
DRESSED

«—  hTwmT js iz>,
lar«eU labor federation. In setting *_____________ ______  "*  ” ** MI*™ ®rot, the

16-page booklet in two colors written and 
Mustroted by one o f the notion's foremost 
fashion authorities.

EXPLAINS fashion etiquette for oil occasions from 
daily wear and meetings through travel, and weddings, 
it suggests choosing clothes according to figure type, 
gives keys-to smart shopping and tells how to have a 

well-behaved wardrobe" within, budget limitations. 

For your copy, mail the coupon below

U N IO N  LABEL DEPT., ILGW U 
1710 Broadway, N ew  York 19, N . Y.

Please send me free " H O W  T O  BE W ELL DRESSED"
Nome_____ _____________________  •
CirA.tR u m . — __________

a i y j ----------------- u -------- 1 ---------State________ _______________

Mourn Kirtzman, 
Union Vice Pres., 
Ohio-Ky. Director
Vice Fret. Mickeies Kirtzman, director of the ILGWU'* 

Ohle-Kuatvcky Region since I t  SO. died ee March 31 et St. 
Lake's Hospital le Cleveland. Ha was 44. His half-century 
of service to the garment workers' anion iadadod terms as a

vice president from 1033 to .1007

— ...
blouse workers In that country to 
refrain from breaking the strike 
of ILGWU bloi’vr workers who 
walked out of Rhoda Lee's two 
plants In Etberton. Georgia and 
Mt. Carmel. Pennsylvania, eight 
weeks ago.

The dec Ulan to have Gener
al-Treasurer Stalkers under- ■ 
take an on-the-spot investi
gation was made last week. U 
was felt that the Israeli labor 
federation did not folly un- 
drrstand that Rhoda Lee was 
nttag Israeli workers to under- 
mtoe the effort of American 
workingmen to maintain their 
conditions and fight employer 
oaf air labor. practices.

' "W e appreciate the bona fide 
efforts of those American busin
ess men in Israel who are aiding 
in the country’s reconstruction." 
Pres. David Dublnsky declared In 
New York. Referring to Rhoda 
Lees owners. Dublnsky con
tinued: “But we don’t think any
one should be permitted to use 
Israel and Us/workers as a cat’s 
P*w to undermine American 
working standards We are con
fident that once the members 
and officers of the Hlsfadrut un
derstand this problem, they will 
not allow themselves to be mis
used and will give fullest coopera
tion In this matter.”

Chongs Label
Rhoda Lee ts importing blouses 

from Israel which bear an ortgln-

sewn edge “ Made-in-Israel." Once 
the blouses enter this country. 
RNoda Lee has one of 1U own 
labels sewn over the original Is
raeli label so as to obliterate or 
obscure the words "Made-ln- 
Iarael.”

Information a boat the firm's 
eortr-m p  labeling has been 
■applied to the Federal Trade 
Commission In Washington 
and Us regional office in At-

Peace Corps Cites 
Need for Retirees

al label-that states near the top- Peace Corps. Washington S i .  D C.'

laate is now Investigating the 
matter. Ctoee to !M  workers 
In Etberton. Georgia, and 
abeat IN  workers In Ibo 
firm's plan! In ML Carmel. 
Pa., have maintained an an- 
broken picket line t  weeks. 
Rhoda Lee's retail outlets have 

been advised about the relabeling 
of the imported blouses.

The ttrlkr began on February 
1® when the company offered 
substandard conditions (or re
newal o f the agreement and en
gaged In a course o f unfair labor 
practices. After the walk out. the 
company committed additional 
serious unfair labor practices. Tlie 
union has brought charges of un
fair labor practices before the

It has also charged that the strike 
began and U being prolonged be
cause o f these unfair labor prac
tices.

Retired ILOers and those ap
proaching retUement are re
minded that there Is no upper “ *~1 »w»cuce» oeiore m e
age limit for Peace Con* Service. -National Labor Relations Board.'

Jules Pagano, director of w e 1 11 h** •*"' ">*• •*--
Professional. Technical and Labor 
Division of the Peace Corps, has 
announced that among the skills 
needed for applicants is that or 
tailoring. "The skins'and experi
ence o f America's senior citizens 
are urgent^ needed by many de
veloping nations throughout the 
world. For the retiring union 
member, the Peace Corps offers 
the opportunity to continue a 
career. At present, there are more 
than 125 volunteers In the 51-75 
age bracket serving oversews with 
the Peace Corps." he said.

For further information, inter
ested ILGers should write to 
Jules Pagano. Director. Profes
sional. Technical and Labor Di
vision. Office o f Public Affairs,

Women in Federal Service 
Greatly Expand Ranks

Professional women In the fed
eral service have scored signifi
cant gains during the lest two 
decades, according to a new atudy 
o f the Department of Labors 
Women's Bureau. ''

The report, covering the 2® 
yean between 1839-59. ahows that 
wometv comprised 18 percent of 
an government professional per
sonnel In 1959. as contrasted t» 
8 percent 20 years earlier. They 
numbered 34.758 In 1959. or about 
5 4  times more than In 1SJ39.

Local 25 Organizing Push 
Recruits 350 in 12 Firms

A series of sweeping victories copped Hie efforts of fh*,---------------------------------- -------------------
stepped-up ergeaiilag drive of New York Bleasemakers' Local Mtr of Loc‘ 1 »
25 recently when live new jobbers and m anirtor♦ » , .„ «  Vlc* PrM Krelndler reports
seven contractor. ' T L f V ,  ^  th» l conditions In the blouse In-sevna contractors, employing a total of some 350 workers,

signed collective agreements now

and from 1954 until hu death 
At aerrtces held at Park West 

Memorial Chapel In New York on 
April 3. Pres David Dublnsky 
underscored the vital role that 
Kirtzman—and the devoted group 
o f trade unionists with whom he 
had been associated—had played 
In the organization's crucial years,

Fervent Idealists
"Kirtzman.”  he said, "belonged 

to a group of Idealists who be 
lleved fervently In changing and 
Improving the world and who. In 
pursuit o f these goals, remained 
true to the highest moral con
cepts."

Members o f this ’group. Includ
ing Kirtzman. In earlier days felt 
ihry would be "compromising" 
their Ideals If they were to accept 
paid positions In the labor move
ment. Dublnsky recalled But 
later, they came to realise that 
Idealism must be combined with 
practical accomplishments, and 
their attitude changed.

Ktrtsaun. be raid, was one ef 
the last of the element that 
had Ineladed such figures as 
Morris Slgman, Louis Levy. 
Max Bluestein and Simon

Vico Pres. Nicholas Klrtsman

Farber—all highly principled 
Idealists who did nol fear lo 
resist majorities of the day 
they fell were wrong.
Indeed, he emphasised. It was 

their quality of rcatflnefs to sacri
fice material comforts that was 
such a aource o f strength to the 
ILGWU In safeguarding It from 

(Continued on Page I!)

In force in the blouse Industry, re 
ports Vice Pres. Charles » e in d -  
ler. local. manager.

Aa a result of the local s or
ganizing campaign, which Is now 
In full swing, the newly signed- 
up jobbers and manufacturer 
were brought under the terms of 
the collective agreement between 
the union and the National Asso- 
eatton of Blouse Manfacturers and' 
the contractors under the union's 
Industry contract with the Great
er Blouse Contractors Association 

The terms of the Industry 
Nets provide for o 35-boar 
work week Un.lrsd o f the 
J7ti-48 hour week previously 
worked at these shops), 8 ' .  
guaranteed paM holiday.’, 
paid vacation., craft mini- 
mama, oevemneo pay. health 
benefits, and employer.' coo 
trlbnttons to the union', 
health and welfare and re
tirement fund.
The jobbers and manufacturer 

who signed the first-time poets 
are Cute Mates. Celebrity Togs. 
Jay Cee Fashions, Pirouette
Blouse, all in Manhattan, and 
Jenlne, Bronx* manufacturer.

The contracting firm* are 
Eppec Mfg C o. Kids Fashions. 
Alfay. Favitta Mfg.. o f Manhat
tan. J J  Y. Corp , of Brooklyn, 
and Paul Sis Blouse. Inc and

Bliss Mfg. corp.. in the Bronx.
Spearheading the organizing 

drive at the blouse shops was 
Jerry Orossman. assistant man-

dust ry have improved consider
ably. to the point that many new 
firms are entering the Industry to 
meet market demands. The local's 
high-geared campaign U aimed at 
organizing these new entries.

If yon maka reservations 
NOW  you may still be able 
♦o aall down choice accom
modations to the GALA  
4-OAY DECORATION DAY 
HOLIDAY WEEKEND af 
Unity House . . . tempting 
cuisine . . star-studded en
tertainment . . . Register 
today at Unity Haas* office, 
275 Sevaatk Avt„ 10tk 
floor, from f  A.M. to 4 P.M. 
P-S*— It'* oof too early to 
moke reservations for other 
weekends too at the ILG- 
WU's summer retort In the 
Poconot.
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M'Vlest Holds Cards 
In Dealings at Urkov

JL G W i; application cards signed by 90 percent o f the work, 
era at a Chicago plant have resulted in succesrful organization o f 
that shop, the Urkov Manufacturing Co., according to Vice Pres. 
M om s BiaJis, director o f the Midwest Region. - 

The firm, formerly a piece ----------------------

Local M2 Manager Joseph. Tuvim .detail* terms o f new

New contract terms covering same 1.700 New York ladies aeckweor workers, f— .

^  appr#¥rd -"-s* •*■ -
^ T n ,m- * •  " w  " v -

and 8carf Association, which In
cludes about 56 shops, was reached 

«k _m om h r-er  negouauon*. 
n i c  renewal will run until April 
1966.

Major Improvements obtained 
Included a general wage In- 
ereaae of 6 percent, with a 
Ube rise In minimum*; gua
ranteed pay for 6 «i holiday*, 
•nd one week'* vacation paid 
by the employer*. In addition 
to the regular health and wel
fare fund annual benefit.
Also, .minimum*-- wm go up 

further after Labor Day to 81.42. 
$1 44 and St.61 an hour, accord- 
fc»C to craft, to assure that they 
will be larger by these amounts 
than the federal wage floor, which 
will rise to *1.25 an hour at that 
time.

goods jobber of drapery mate
rials. went Into the manufactur
i n g  draperies about a year ago. 
The drive to bring it into the 
n /3W U  began acvrral months ago.

Within a short lime. Jack 
Rubin, manager of Locals 78 and 
261 • and organizer Mordecai 
Weiner, the director* of the or
ganizing campaign, had applica
tion cards from a large majority 
of the company's employees.

After a card cheek made by 
an Impartial observer who 
found that the union repre
sented H  percent o f the em
ployee*. the employer recog
nized the union a* the bar
gaining agent for h b  plant's 
workers.
Contract negotiations are now

under way « t  Urkov, which eur«. 
rentljr employs about 40 workers 
but expects to considerably ex
pand 1U operations In tho next 
year.

NLRB Slates Sidele Hearing 
To Enforce Back Pay Award
put. n u »  • »« o r t .H r * . , .  . . . r t . , , . vl tM „
Labor lolwe: ** LG'J,U a*d SWafa Fashions is moving into its final stag#. Tha National decades. Its achievements have 

,,, [  ■®o r d  annaunetd lot* last month that its Philadelphia regional office brou*m  n»jor*ga!ns to its mem-
will b*gin hearings on April 2f to compel the runaway blousa manufacturer to pay back *"* €wages to us workers toUlUig m o re -------------------------------  w e -w n ^ — . .  * »  pay pae« stars to forlorn

N.Y.'66’ CELEBRATION 
0F50TH ANNIVERSARY 
TO BE H ID  APRIL 26

Nep York Local 66. bonnai. 
embroideries, tucking, pleating 
and allied crafts. wlU celebrate 
1U 50th anniversary with a gala 
evening of entertainment and 
dancing on Friday. April 26. at 
Manhattan Center. 34th 8t. and 
8th Ave. starting at. S:30 P M , 
announces Manager Murray Grow.

The local was founded on Anril 
30. 1913 amlC chaotic economic 
condition.*. Fierce competition 
for Jobs confronted the pioneer 
unionists with grim difficulties. 
But. despite these early handi
caps and hard-hlpa^the local sur
vived and. during the past five 

its achievements have

than 8350.000.
In addition to th* back pay 
amounb the 1LGWU was 
awarded almost S400.009 in 
July 1961 by Impartial Chair
man G. Allan Dash fallow
ing a complaint filed by the 
union with th* Industry ar

biter charging the firm with 
serious contract violations.
The case began In October 1959 

when Sidele resigned Its associa
tion membership. locked out more 
than 200 n x ifrs  employed In Its 
Philadelphia blouse shop and 
moved to Ware Snoals. South 
Carolina, where It began operat
ing' under the trade names Of 
Personality Sportswear and 
Fashionallty Blouses.

Union Flint Charges
4 . .T h e  1LGWU Immediately filed

We don’ t want am  thin*; like the Triangle Shirtwaist f i r e - ^ ‘ ”  * IU) lhp and alsohere in Fall R iver'”  R in  in waist hre-w « j  *  complaint with the Industry,
m ran K i m .  ; arbiter. The NLRB charges accused
I lis  reference to the tragic fire of 1911 in which M 6 garment flrTO *  refusing to bargain for

,hcir liv«  « «  P im pled  recently when demolition E g ? * *lor highway construction lit Fall - _______________ :______ .senes or deceitful tactics and
River. Mass., created increased „ 'subterfuges Intended to obscure
*•-- some case* and resulted In water |plans for cloving Its Philadelphia

Fall River Blast Hazards 
Spur Anti-Fire Campaign j T

“ We don’ t want am  thin* like the T rn n .1,

lire hazards to several nearby 
garment- shop*.

According to Porre»t V.- Heck- 
■>an. Local 176 educational direc
tor. the tearing down o f building* 
and parts o f other structure* bv 
demolition blocked lire exits m

DRESS, SPORT BOARD 
ASKS FOR ELECTIONS 
AT FIVE L.A. PLANTS

As part of the Intensive organi- 
gatlon activities In the Los 
Angeles area, the Los Angelea 
Dress and Sportswear Joint Board 
baa petitioned the NLRB for re
presentation elections at five gar
ment firms employing a total of 
J15 workers, according to Vice 
Pres. Samuel Otlo. director of the 
Puciflc Coast Region.

The five are: Tore* Knitting 
*?• sweater manufacturer « n -  
jloy l "
Ckllf. . . . . . . ------------------------ n i a
•Jojlng 25: E T . Jr's, dress Jobber 
-nploying 20; Margie's Women'* 
rear employing 28; and Sheryl 

“  <*-. «nploylng 20 workers

being shut o ff at'umea to permit plant, 
blasting operations.

Ta prevent the occurrence of 
another .fire disaster. Local 
1*6 stepped up Its fire safely 
program as a precautionary 
measure and Immediately 
conducted an Inspection tour 
of >6 garment shop* In the 
city. In' which Business Agent 
Frank Pereira, fire official* 
snd building Inspectors par
ticipated. Particular altenUon 
was given to the quick re
moval o f accumulated waste 
discovered on the Inspection 
trip*.
Also, the local alerted all shop 

ftr* wardens to existing dangers. 
Increased the number o f fire 
evacuation drills, checked all 
escape exits and urged careful 
vigilance for any type o f fire 
danger, report* Manager Ralph 
Roberts.

The local's action also stem
med In part from a -fire that took 
place In a garment shop last

firing lta workers and

ftom Jn October 1961 Instituted 
an anti-trust suit against the 
1LQWU. the Philadelphia Dress 
Joint Board, its manager. Vice 
Pres. William Ross, the employ
ers* group, the Pashlon Apparel 
Manufacturers Association, and 
arbiter Dash, for S4.500.000 In 
damages. It alleged that all the 
above parties entered into a con
spiracy to restrain trade and 
create a monopoly, thus Impair
ing the firm'* operations.

The firm'* charges agalmt 
Dash were dismissed by a tow
er court last year. This ruling 
was upheld by a higher tribu
nal. the U.S. Court o f Appeals 
foe the Third Circuit. In Octo
ber. The remainder or the 
suit against the onion and 
thr employers’  association to

i The festivities marking the 
lochl's Jubilee *111 be highlighted 
by a l>x-hour ibow performed by 
nationally knovn talent and con
tinuous dancing to music by both 
American and Spanish orchestras.

Tickets are limited to local 
members only 'two per member) 
and are available at the local's 
headquarters. 225 West 39th 8 t .  
and -from business agents.

A souvenir booklet entitled 'T h a  
Fight's Just Begun”  sketching the 
history of Local 66 has been pie- 
pared for the occasion.

_ _____ _ ___  »U I pending.
moving it* operations to another Handling the case for the 
location—all for the purpose of union are Ornrrai Counsel Mor- 
locklng out tu employees and rU P. Olushton. Associate Oen- 
cscaplng to a non-union status, eral Counsel Max Zlmny. and at- 

In an effort to vacate the In- W rney Joseph Meranze of Phll- 
dustry chairman's award, the adelphta.

A Lawrencevill# 'First'

* 5 5 *  « * « • :  B«>*w ~of ssrth  wh w u t t S S i Z  S 3
fomla. dress contractor em- and effective response o f the Are 

department, was minor In nature 
but could have resulted In serious 
Injuries and loss of life, reports 
Heckman.

At rooc'.el ceremony In DIron Drew Co. In l«wrtneev.!l*. Vir- 
9 'n.o. Belle Clary. Local 235 president (right) presents re- 
tiremen* check to Maggie Epperson, en IlGer f0r over 20 
years, as Esther Culp local secretary. Beatrice Clery. shep chair- 
ledy. end Angelo G.crdeno. local business agent, look on. 
Maggie t retirement mails a ’Twit”  among Local 235 members.

IRONING OUT DETAILS 
OF 3-AREA BRA PACTS 
FOR 7,000 WORKERS

Before his departure for Is
rael. Oeneral Secretary-Treasurer 
Louis Stulberg i f  ported that ne
gotiations on details o f the cor
set and brassiere agreement cov
ering some 7.006 members In 
shops In the Eastern Region. 
Northeast and Upper 80ulh De
partments had been vlrtually\ 
completed. Tire sole remaining 
major matters m il to be com
pleted pertain to cutters, and con
ference* on thU matter are con
tinuing. -

B*mc terms of the agreement 
previously anncunced are re
troactive to Jantary i. 1963 and 
feature fulfillment of two' major 
IU1WU contract directive*; the 
establishment o ! craft minimum* 
and the provUlcn o f a second 
week of vacation benefit. The 
agreement also provides, as noted, 
a 5 percent wag* boost, no less 
than 83.

STMSOt Of DCCINCV, 
rant tsaoa stamoasds 

u*KJ,7 M O ™* AAUUCAN
UUT /  wav or ura
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LEHMAN BIOGRAPHY CHRONICLES CAREER Of PUBLIC SERVICE
THE 85TH BIRTHDAY OF A GREAT  ............... ........................  W  rU U L IV , J U T  V H tTHE SSTII BIRTHDAY OF A GREAT

American and a treat liberal t u  cele
brated 1««t month with a epcclal iccrp- 
tlon for Herbert H. Lehman and th« 
proclamation by New York City of a 
Lehman Day on March 28.

The birthday haa alto been marked 
by publication of a full-acai* blocraphy 
o f  Lehman written by the noted hlitortan 
Allan Nevlns*. Rupnlng to 400 pates, thla 
it the chronicle o f a man who early in 
life chose public ter rice at hi* career 
and then aerred with derotion and lnteg- 
rlty In many posts In hi* state, hu  nation 
and In behalf o f a world aufferint from 
the effects o f a devastating war.

Kevins reviews that career from Its 
atari when young Lehman, born Into a 
banking family, felt the tug of working 
on the East Side with such scclal workers 
as-Lillian D. Wald and with the neigh
borhood settlement houses He early 
identified himself with reform politics in 
the city and the state, worked with 
Oovernor A1 Smith and became Lieuten
ant Governor in the state administra
tion o f Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Nevln* (Ills In the detail. vf Lehman S 
four terras as governor, his humanitarian 
work as director of the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation Administration 
and his term as Senator from New York

ILGWU MEMBERS HAVE. HAD 
.their own way o f knowing Herbert H. 
Lehman. He has been a frequent visitor 
at thetr conventions and their political 
tallies. But for the first time Prof. Nev- 
ins_tclU In detail-the close n le  Lehman

played In the life o f the ILOWU and th» 
garment Industry at several critical turn* 
in.thetr nutory.

Prof. Nrvins cites Pres. Dubtnaky in 
several instances. Including his account 
o f  Lehman’s recent efforts to reform 
New York City politics. But the lengthiest 
passage* dealing with the ILOWU art 
concerned with lehman's pioneer effort* 
to bring order out o f chaos in the cloak 
Industry when he served on the special 
garment Industry commission appointed 
by Oovernor Smith In 1824.

O f the final reports brought In by 
that commission on May 20. 1828. Nevln* 
writes:

“ThD report, accepting the ILOWU 
contention that the Jobbers must play 
the decisive role In a reform o f the bad 
contracting system, and must stop farm
ing out the production of garments to 
a multiplicity o f small shop* which 
ground the faces o f their workers while 
performing slipshod work, centered lb  
attention on the regulation o f submanu- 
facturera by joint union-jobber effort. 
The two antagonistic bodies mmt join 
hands to put reason Into the Industry. 
Lehman. (Prof. Lindsay) Rogers, and 
i Bernard i Shlentag proposed that the 
jobbers' association and the ILOWU 
should agree on standards of wages 
hours, working conditions and workman
ship; that at stated Intervals each jobber 
should make contracts with a limited 
number o f subcontractors meeting these 
standards; that he should divide hi* 
business equitably among these shops: 
and that he should give nobody else work

unless all were too busy to handle It 
Tl>i- 'nutairte* shops wou d • i,«
brought up to Use level approaching that 
o f the ’Inside’ establishment*. That these 
were sound principles nobody could 
doubt"

CONTINUING THE 8TORT. PROF 
Nerlns tells how fulfillment o f th- re
commendations of the report had to 
wait until 1833 when responsible .urcta 
recouped direction o f union affairs from 
Communist-led forces.
. Assessing the affect of ILOWU experi
ence* cn Herbert Lehman at that time 
the noted historian writes:

"Although hU labors seemed for a 
time cast away on the rocks of left-wing

Ben Rose Contract 
Spreads ILC Terms 
To 100 in Montreal
A  m a jo r  low -p r ice  blouse m a n u factu rer In M ontreal. 

\t nose operations prov ide  work fo r  m ore than 100, has signed 
a con tra ct  w ith  th e  ILOW U w h ich , by  early n e x t  year, w ill 
brin g  stan dard  union  benefits to  both  Inside and outside 
workers Involved in th* flrn 's

factionalism, the final result was tm 
anow t u t  hi* group had not labored m 
vain, for their Ideas helped achieve I ha 
triumph o f  constructive arrangement*. 
Meanwhile he had profited from his 
long hours o f talk with manufacturers. 
Jobbers, and union organisers, his visits 
to shop*, and hi* study of statistics and 
expert analysis. He had learned all about 
one of the giant Industries of the eltr 

- *n<1 , u **- He had deepened hi* 'under
stand! nr of the hard lot of the immi
grant toor and their capacity to rise 

capably led; his sympathy with 
trade unionism had grown, and In (Mor
ris! HIRquIt. Dublnsky. Benjamin 8ch- 
lestager, and others, had found staunch 
oew friends. He had gained at first hand 
a keen appreciation of the importance 
of the vork of expert. Impartial Investi
gators In a complex situation Involving 
capital, management, and labor. In short 
hu  prismatic education had been car
ried a step forward."

• • •
GARMENT WORKERS. tRM IM BKR- 

Inf Hrrtert H. Lehman's many services 
to great humanitarian causes. Join in 
saluting him at 85. Some o f them will 
perhaps remember him longest as he 
esme forward at 80 to play a lead part 

.In seemingly endless sessions of the 1858 
ILOWU general dress strike whose hls- 
toric termination he announced (violat
ing a self Imposed health rule) at a press 
conference held at 3 o’clock In the morn
ing.
'HERBERT H. LEHMAN AND HIS ERA.

By AIMn Nrvtnv Scribner’s. |1J|.

production.
Ben Rose Sportswear, an 18- 

yesr-old firm which began as a 
Jobber with only a cutting depart
ment. had been known for years 
as one o f the key "home work 
sources in Montreal.

Vice Pres. Bernard Shane re
ports that the firm later Installed 
Its own finishing and pressing 
departments, but the ILOWU 
found It difficult to organise be
cause o f the nature of Ben Rom 
operations.

In recent Unsea. Ben Rom  set 
up an Inside plant o f approx
imately 20 employees and 
began farming oat the major 
portion o f Ha production to 
contractor*. Tb» fh tn r ,  in 
operations signalled renewed 
organtsaUonal efforts by the 
ILGWU, etimasrd by signing 
o f -an agreement which calls 
for Ben Ro m  membership In 
the Montreal Dress and 
Sportswear Ms no f adorers’
Guild and automatic adher
ence to the master agreement. 
Under the contract, negotiated 

by AssUtant Oeneral Manager 
81 Bresner and Maurice Manel. 
manager of the Montreal Dre*. 
Joint Board, five members of the 
Ben Rose cutting departmen: 
Join the union Immediately and 
receive an hourly Increase o f I 
cents. The employer will also con- 
tribute a sum equal to 4',* percent 
o f payroll into union welfare 
funds.

scheduled to get under way early 
In Ju&e.

A* of tlx months later, by 
February 1. 1964. Ben Rose has 
agreed to deal exclusively with 
union contractors, ensuring that 
another 100 workers obtain union 
condiUons.

Winnipeg Sportswear Wins 
Vital Pact Enforcing Ruling

Sportsw ear w orkers In W innipeg have w on a  m a jor  v ic
tory  In an  arbitration  aw ard Involving en forcem en t o f  con 
tract provlslors.

Em ployees o f  Jacob  F ash ions an d  Stall Sportsw ear, m em 
bers of ILOWU Local 237. wUl
receive the standard pay bonus [Frank Bagolle brought the point* 
for overtime and will be paid for |at issue before an arbitration 
Remembrance Day. In addlUon. board after the two employers 
SU11 employees will recc.ve full tried to chDel on contract provl- 
payment for overtime hours isiona .Bagolle. formerly with the ' 

Jinuarjr *• ,9« -  iCloak Out-Of-Town’ Depsrtmen’ . 
to July 1. 1962 was named to this post several

Vie* Pres. Bernard 8hane re- months ago.)
ports that Western Manager

Enlist Quebec’s Leaders to Save 
Tax Exemption on Health Center

T h reaten ed  loss o f  a property  tax  exem ption  en joyed  «*cn payment a* r*.
fo r  aeveral years by th e  ILO W U  h ealth  center in  M ofitrea l, que*led murt ** and it doe* 
appears to  have b$en averted  as a result o f  Q uebec leg ls la - *° ord<‘r th“ * ,h* — * *“ 1
Uve action .

th« Sunday coincidence made no 
difference.

The hoard's unanimous find
ing was: “ . . . Because the 
agreement definitely state* 
Uut the employee* should bo 
Paid for certain named holl- 
Jays. whether or not they 
should fall on a non-working 
<»y. the employee* are en- 
UUed . . .  to be paM fM 
Kemembranee Day."
The employers had maintained 

Uut possible limitation of holi
day pay had been discussed 
during negotiations, but the board 
noted that “no words of Umlta- 
k̂°*  m ' t W  forward Into 

the final signed agreement."

UnIoh Terms For All
As of August l . the balance of 

the inside employees, about 20. 
become union members. They will 
receive the same terms as nego
tiated by the union in the new 
master agreement with the Mont
real Drew and Sportswear Manu
facturers’ Oulld. The present con
tract expires July 31 and nego
tiations for a new pact are

The exemption, affording a 
saving o f some 812.000 for Mont
real members annually, hsd been 
lifted by authorities of the City 
o f Montreal after expropriation 
of the former union health center 
building on Plateau St.

Vice Pres. Bernard Shane as
signed Educational Director Yvette 
Charpentter and ILOWU Counsel 
J. J. Spector to fight the threaten 
cd U x Imposition.

Although the real estate tax 
on the former health center 
amounted to some $12,000. the 
levy on the new building now 
being erected on Concord St. 
would have been higher since both 
htnd and building costs have 
risen since 1955. when the Plateau 
St. structure was completed.

Neither Mayor Jean Drapeau. 
who had promised to have the 
previous, exemption maintained, 
nor Luclen Saulnler. chairman of 
Montreal’s executive committee, 
was willing to support the ILOWU 
demand for continuation of the 
lax saving.

Talks with the Quebec govern- 
ment. however, finally produced 
results. Municipal Affairs Mm- 
later Pierre Laporte pledged his

cooperation In seeing that the 
exemption was maintained.

.The matter esme before the 
Quebec Legislative Council, the 
province’s "senate." In the form 
of an amendment to the charter 
of the City o f Montreal.'Intro
duced by, the ILOWU: Both Lib
eral and Union National* mem
bers of the council endorsed the 
amendment. They expressed the 
view that the health center should 
not be ••pcnsIlrecT’ because city 
authorities had farced the union 
to vacate Its former premises to 
make way for the Place des Arts 
concert hall..

Unanimity among the (wo 
political factions in the upper 
house finally prompted Mayor 
Drapeau to jgrre. Hr said, 
however, that the city would 
reconsider all tax exemptions 
•ml sussest modification, to 
tho Legislature at some ruture 
dale.
The ILOWU tax exemption 

clause, as well aa other amend
ment* to the q u y  Charter, now 
must come before the Legislative 
Assembly. Quebec’s lower house 
for ratification following the 
chamber's Easter recess.

The board ruled the bonus 
had to be Included In over
time pay and that Stall 
Sportswear must pay its em
ployee* for outstanding over
time.
Said the board:
"The agreement . . .  clearly sets 

out that such payment as re. 
ust be

so order that the payment be leal 9 wlU hold 
15 • '

■" U »  matter o f R e m e „ o „ „ e

*9’'Membership Meeting
Scheduled fo r  April 24

h*w York Cloak Finishers Lo-

clined to pay R because the £ y .  
»  legal holiday under the agree
ment. fell on a Sunday. Th* 
ILOWU took the position that

at the meeting will Include a re
port by Manager Harry Fisher on 
union and trade matter* and a 
financial report for 1862.

Toronto Label 'Hit'

TKe SKjn.Rconce o f  th* union lobe! wot pleasantly Imparted 
fo Canadian contumert who flocked o  fothion show staged by 
memben o f  Toronto affiliate* loaf month. The "h.V  show was or- 

-.ganired by <Abe Maqerman. o f  Toronto Union Label Department
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Participation in Arts 
Brings True Delights

l y  AUGUST HECKSCHER
rrasUe.t , Sptchi Ceeseffeet' fka Xrt.

A N INCREASE In free tim e Is- an Inevitable 
fa ct. T h ere are those w ho, for  understand

able reasons, wa n t to  avoid  any  cu t in  th e  w o fk - 
■ in g  hours. But i t  Is bound
■ to  com e. O f course we 
I  still have great works Ho
■ accom plish  In this world 
I —  the rem aking o f  our 
I  cities, the eradication  o f  
I rem ain ing pockets o f  
1 poverty a t  h om e and

help  to th e  underde- 
i vc ‘ oped C0UI'tr ie s  abroad,

the conquest o f  space for 
| | g ^ ^  m an ’s use. We shall do

all these th ings —  and
have shorter hours too.

T h e great qu estlon _soday  Is w hether we can 
take th is free tim e and m ake It m eaningfu l for 
the Individual and for  society. C an  tjils Immensely 
valuable resource be converted  Into a rewarding 
leisure? A  leisure w hereby individuals m ay And 
renew al, and society , a  new  richness and diver
s ity ?  The answ er to  that question depends In no 
sm all m easure upon th e  degree to  w hich w e can  
m ake the arts a  sign ificant p a rt  o f  our free  time.

I T  NEED H ARDLY BE ARGUED TH A T THE 
arts  are a pursuit In w hich  tim e can  be well 
spent. By their nature they require tim e—  tim e fo r  
their en joym en t, tim e fo r  their m astery, tim e to 
fu lfill their elusive an d  o ften  tantalizing prom ise. 
A n d  for  th e  lover o f  the arts, tim e Is always 
fleeting.

Now I  am  In favor o f  the m ost w idespread p ar
ticipation  In a ll o f  the arts. I believe such parti
cipation  can  be th e  Joy o f  Individuals a n d ’ the 
saving o f  the com m unity. Is  there any reason ' 
w hy in our present-day socie ty  everyone should 
n o t  be taught to  draw  a  reasonable likeness o f  
th e  things around him , to  dance, to  sing, to play 
a  m usical instrum ent, to  a ct w ith spirit, to  write 
a  poem ?

T h e problem , as I  see It, is to  perm it everyone 
to  en joy  the arts In their free tim e— an d  still to 
preserve, indeed to  nourish an d  enhance, the 
standards o f  high  professional attainm ents and 
excellence. Only In th is .m anner ca n  we have a 
civilization m easuring up  to  our hopes, and a 
leisure w hich  brings true delights.

LABOR HAS TW O ROLES TO  PLAY IN TH IS 
sphere. T hrough Its ow n services o f  education  and 
train ing It can  help  fit the citizen  fo r  the en joy 
m en t o f  the arts. B ut also— an d  n o  less’ Im portant 
— It can  encourage an d  support the highest p ro 
fessional achievem ents.
. W ould It n o t  be a  fitting  and  excitin g  develop

m en t If we should see a great labor union  spon 
soring a fine orchestra , o r  sponsoring a repertory 
theatre w hich  could  travel abou t the land Into 
cities and com m unities hungry fo r  the great re
velations o f  a rt?

H ere w ould be a  way o f  preparing ou r citizens 
fo r  the new dellghts~W hlch are destined to  be- 
theirs— and also o f  m a tin g  sure th at the high  
standard o f  civ ilization , upon w hich  al) else de
pends, w ould be visibly treasured and prom oted.

President Kennedy's special a 

most poll-taker and the hea 

examine leisure time problemj 

National Conference on Comm

_________________________ J U S T I C E

Americans today are confronting dual problems 
arising from the length o f the work weak. On the one 
hand, there is the problem o f how to  provide a full week 
o f  work for the 5 million who are unemployed. In effect, 
their work week is too short; but their idle time is not 
leisure— it is joblessness.

On the other hand, there is the continuation of 
the long historical trend in which the work week for 
most Americans, in less than half a century, hat steadily 
been cut through union efforts and legislation until now 
the federal law prvoides for a 40-hour work week.

Every hour liberated from labor in the plant, factory, 
✓ *” '11. *hop. office is an hour more in which the individual 

can experience more deeply the finer things o f Me—  
provided the opportunities to do ao and the desae to

r
Meany: Extend Red Cross Concept to Disaste
AFL-CIO PRES. GEORGE MEANY CALLED ON 

the nation to extend “ the concept o f Red Cross 
humanitarianism into the market place" to cover the 
disaster lhat joblessness means to 'six American work
ers out o f  every I Od. Addressing the annual Murray- 
Green Award banquet, which capped the AFL-CIO 
Community Services Activities conference, Meany 
drew his theme from the presence o f  this year's re
cipient, General Alfred M. Gruenther, president of 
the American Red Cross.

He pointed out that the concept symbolized by the 
Red Cross goes far beyond "charity" in the old- 
fashioned sense and embraces the idea o f  "respon
sibility for anyone who is suffering from circumstances 
beyond his control."

The wide acceptance o f that concept, Meany said, 
is evidence that civilization "is inching forward toward 
the ideal o f  true brotherhood." Therefore, he added, 
it is difficult to  understand why that con cept has not 
been broadened to encompass those in distress be
cause o f unemployment.

• e- e
IF A  SEVERE STORM WERE TO STRIKE THE 

New York area leaving six families in every 100 home
less. he observed, the Red Cross would immediately 
move into action and the nation "would be united in 
its concern, in it) desire to help."

"Yvt as we meet here tonight, there is deep worry 
and distress in the homes o f  six workers out o f every 
hundred, all across America," he continued. "It is not 
distress caused by the forces o f  nature; it is man
made, the result o f  the inability o f our own society to 
meet its problems . . .  I mean the problem of un
employment."

While it is not the kind o f problem the Red Cross 
should handle. Meany said, "it should be a matter o f - 
just as much concern to the public as a natural disaster 
o f  similar proportions."

• • • - " T "
"AND UNEMPLOYMENT IS A  DISASTER; MAKE

no mistake, about that," he declared. "It is a disaster 
to those who suffer from it, o f  course. More than that, 
it is a disastrous drain on ‘bur-national strength, a 
disastrous reflection upon our position as the show- 
case o f democracy throughout the world . . .

"I hope that some day soon the American people 
wi* realize the dimensions o f  this disaster; and will 
realize that unlike hurricanes and earthquakes, it can be 
prevented by acts o f  man. When that realization be

comes universal, when the Red Cross concept extends 
that far, the disaster o f  unemploysnent will be ended 
fo ^ w r . and so will poverty in America.

"For we will then have translated disasters like un- 
employment out o f  the statistical class and into the 
area o f humanitarianism; we wil be thinking in terms 
o f  people, not percentages. And when we do. the 
heart o f America will make itself felt. W e wil have 
action— Red Cross-like action— and we will win this 
battle against misery, all o f which is so needless, so 
unnecessary." *

Generol Alfred Gruenther. head o f  the American Red Cress 
Joseph Beirne. president o f  Communications Workers e f Arr 
Meany and Director Leo Perils o f AFL-CIO Community Ser 
o f Gruanther's humanitarian services at dinner capping con

G >
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onsultant on the arts, a fore- 

id  of labor's service division 

s at Eighth Annual A FL-C IO  

nu nity Services.

do  to exfct. But for too many AmoricSm. too much no«w 
working timo it idle time, not leisure time.

The problems, the distinctions, the leek o f  oppor
tunities end the consequence, o f  further shortening of 
the work week through mecheniietion end eutometion

c°f  fh# four-daT e 9hth Annuel 
l. T~ ®  Community Services Activities Conference 

which met in New York during the week o f  April I..
More then 500 delegetes from trede unions end 

community service egencies eHended the sevens held 
under the generel title: "Leisure Time end the Shorter 
Work Week. Chief concern wes with the problem o f 
filling newly won leisure time, with meeningful ectivity 
end interest.

Following ere excerpts from severel major eddresses 
mede et the conference.

er of Unemployment'
AFL-CIO VICE PRES. JOSEPH A. BEIRNE, W H O  

Is chairmen o f the federation’s Community Services 
Committee, said the presentation of the award to 
Gruenfher had a special meaning in that it came 
from trade unionists who. through the Community Ser
vices Activities program, had been "partners in 
community service with the Red Cross."

The award was established as a  memorial to the 
lat# Pres. Philip Murray o f the former CIO and the* 
late Pres. William Green o f  the former AFL.

(fh.rd from left), accepts Murray-Grean Award from R  
w e e  (left), looking on are AFL-CIO Pres. George #  
rv.ee Activities. Award was presented in recognition £ 
references o f  AFL-CIO Community Service Activities. M

- . . . .
W hy the Resistance 
To More Free Time?

»y  GEORGE GALLUP
Oirecfar. Amtrlcaa taiNtete af f.kfJc OpUUm

HIST O R Y  has a  w ay o f  turning th ings about 
in  unexpected ways. T h e leisured class to 

day em braces everyone. W hile in the past it  was 
only the w ealthy few  
w ho could  cultivate free 
tim e, there Is every pros- 

\ p ect that In the years to  
**> \ com e. It m ay be the 

T  A  . w orker w ho is the m em - 
« .  ber o f  society  w ho will 

, have the greatest am ount 
| o f  free time.

Now. how  do  people 
I feel abou t free tim e? 

From  our extensive polls
------------ 1 w e have found a rather

com plex  situation  w here the people are n ot par
ticularly In favor o f  m ore free  tim e at the m o
m ent. w here the trend  has been In the direction  
o f  a  shorter w ork week, and where m ost people 
th ink  th at a  shorter work w eek eventually w ill
com e.

W H Y TH IS RESISTANCE TO  MORE LEISURE 
tim e? I  believe th at th e  puritan eth ic th at holds 
th a t  there Is a great virtue In work still has a 
great hold  on  the A m erican public. 1 think that 
th is view is re in forced  by their belief that one 
o f  th e  ch ie f  causes o f  Juvenile delinquency is too 
little  work b oth  In sch oo l and at hom e for  teen
agers. In  short, too m u ch  leisure and n o t  enough 

. work.
Finally. I  believe th at there Is a  deep  seated 

con viction  on  Ihe part o f  m ost people that they 
are n o t  them selves spending their leisure tim e' 
wisely, a n d  this fee ling orten takes on  som ething 
o f  the ch aracter  o f  a  guilt com plex.

Frankly. I  believe th at, the public does n ot 
spend Its leisure tim e constructively.

LE T ME RECITE SOME FACTS. THE TYPICAL 
fam ily  liv ing In this country  uses Its television 
se t  betw een four and live hours a  day. D uring 
th e  w hole history o f  TV. and radio before it, n ot 
on e  serious educational program  ever attracted 
a  large enough aud ience to  place it In Ihe top 
ten In popularity.

Every seven ou t  o f  ten adults tell us th at they 
w a tch  W esterns regularly. But during th is last 
year, on ly one person in  eigh t took an adu lt edu
cation  course.

B ook reading habits o f  adults in the United 
States ofTer a  good  index o f  Intellectual interest 
and  It m ust be borne In m ind that nearly  h a lf 
o f  all the adults In the nation  have had the ad 
vantage o f  h igh  sch oo l education, o r  better. In  no 
country  o f  the w orld  has a h igher proportion  o f  
th e  popu lation  spen t so  m any years In form al

The Power of Leisure 
Used Constructively

By LEO PERLIS
AFl-CIO U n i t ;  D ir t ,U r

F ROM P )» to  until today, m en have attem pted to 
Pr0b?  ,t !>e Un*>Ucat,on«  o f  free tim e and the 

nature o f  leisure and Its m eaning to the indlvldu - 
al and to  society. T h e d ifference Is that w e now  
have m ore people with free  tim e than ever before. 

I t  Is essential, against the background o f  u n 
em ploym ent an d  autom ation, that we continue 
o  probe deeply n ot only because o f  the increase 

In free tim e o ff-th e  Job. But also because o f  the 
increase In dull tim e on  the Job.

Boredom  can  be prevented and cured only by 
building up our Inner and com m in lty  resources: 
an d  Just as we should have prepared ourselves 
w ith  social, econom ic, educational and train ing 
program s to prevent hum an suffering caused by 
autom ation , so we m ust prepare ourselves to  pre
vent ihe hum an suffering w hich will result from  
th e misuse o r  disuse o f  free time.

Free tim e, used constructively, can  m ean the
flow ering o f  Am erica, our culture, our arts our 
public park£ and our cities an d  towns. Free tim e 
used constructively, can  contribute to  an en 
lightened and responsible citizenship w hich  Is so 
essential to  the security o f  ou r dem ocratic society. 
_ . cul fural  renaissance, spearheaded by the 
W hite House, can  be advanced by the form ation , 
in every com m unity, o f  a  United Arts Fund for  
th e  purpose o f  fin a n cin g  professional theatre, bal
let, concerts and art exhibits at prices w ithin our 
reach.

• • •

THE CONSTRUCTIVE USE OF FREE TIM E 
m eans the active participation  o f  labor In com 
m unity agencies, both  public and voluntary. W hat 
better use can  we m ake o f  ou r free tim e than by 
helping organize the unorganized, than by help- 
Ing raise their living standards, by fighting 
against discrim ination  an d  segregation, by caring 
fo r  our young and paying attention to  our old, 
and  by helping those w ho need help?

T h e  strengthen ing o f  seeing, hearing; feeling, 
liv ing hum an beings Is, In the final analysis, the 
ultim ate test o f  the constructive use o f  free tim e.

schooling. Y et, w hen com parisons are m ade to  f  
th e  book-reading habits o f  the Western E uropean. '  
and  Scandinavian countries, the United States 
com es out at the low est poin t: two-thirds o f  all 
adults In the U nited States cla im  that they have 
n o t  read a book all th e  w ay throush during the 
preyious yeah.

I t  Is the dally experience o f  those w ho survey 
th e  Am erican public to' be shocked at the Ignor
a n ce  o f  those w ho have the benefit of high  school 
o r  college education  on  current matters. For ex
am ple. on ly 54 percent o f  th e  persons w ho have 
gone to  h igh  sch oo l o r  college know w hat the 
B ill o f  R ights is.
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Eastern Region Presses Patt Talks for 2,600 in 3 States
f .n , °,d  bro“ ,*r* » » •  --------------------

■ -* -D'*p'«y
Pr**l M r ° rd Kr0",#r’ 9***ral manager of Mi. d.p«r4m .w if «  -Id  lien, r undi of lop- ----- --------------- ^

le*el negotiations were lalen- 
•UteO over renewals with a 
croup of “ giant," In the un
dergarment Industry. where 
Independent tcreetnenU rov- 
em  the standards of another 
f  SO workers.
The n*coUatl>ns are conducted 

on an around-tbe-clock b u l l  and 
Involve, in addition to Kramer 
and Assistant Oeneral Manager 
8am Jania. some dozen managers 
and committees from as many 
locals In a tri-slate area.

Following are the shops Involved 
In »hr current talks:

New Jersey: Bclmar Bra. Bel* 
mar; Formflex. Haled on; Essex 
Foundation. Hackensack; Peter 
Pan’. East Newark; Roxanne. Nep
tune; and the Haidenform com
bine. with plants in Bayonne and 
Perth Amboy.

fv  ' Vo.k: To» ' ’ orm o f O ^r. j 
mantown; O & A Co. of Inwood; 
Hops Bros. 1 Nemo> In Ozone | 
Park and Treo Ii»c. o f Jamaica. 
Roxanne. Jamaica.

Connecticut: Brdge Bra In New 
London and Prlncesa Pat of 
D r ld c c p o t l.

Heading up Jie Maldenform 
talks are Oenersl Manager Kra
mer aldeef by rank-and-file shoo 
committees led by Managers Leon 
Mt'mnn and Peler CaplUno.

In the. undergarment plants, 
veoewal talks hvolve the Ar
thur Immermau < top in * -• 
aey City. lu  sfTUUte. Matts* 
wen Undergarment Cr f 
Malta wan, and the Barhlsou 
Corp. of Paterson, all In New 
Jersey.
The Immerma.i talks are be* 

Ing directly led b7 Oeneral Man
ager Kramer. Thry were recently 
complicated becaase the firm, al
though'bought out by the Jona
than Logan Corp.. still retains 
Independent bargaining preroga
tives.

Map Pact Details 
A t  Bobbie Brooks 
New Plants in Pa.

Local supplementary agreements have beer, worked out with 
iseveral recently established “ pilot'plants’* .of the huge national 
Bobbie Brooks complex in the Western Pennsylvania District area 
of the Northeast Department, reports Vice Pres. David Gineoid 
department director. 6 ’

Ooal o f the negotiations Is to 
bring standards at the new units 
up to par as quickly as possible 
with national terms In older es
tablished shops. Each o f the new 
plants eventually will employ 
some 400 workers.

J-Sf*p Rahta
In Butler, the pact with the 

"pilot** unit originally was slgnrd 
' i n  th e  m id d le  o f  IM S . A s . p a rt o f
the national renewal negotiations 
earlier this year, local supplemen
tary details have been completed 
calling for wage Increases total
ing 23 percent In three step*; full 
craft mlnlmums. Including $1.40 
for floor workers and $1.50 going

mlnlmums for cutters as provided 
In the national agreement; 6^4 
guaranteed paid holidays; _ 
second week's vacation pay. and 
complete health, welfare, retire
ment and severance fund benefit*.

At present, the unit employs 
150 workers, with the force set to 
rise to 400 soon

8imUar condtlons ’ have been 
obtained at the Bobbin Brooks 
unit in Washington. Pa., which 
currently employs • 100, also ex
pected to rise to 400 soon.

Parleys are continuing for the 
Just-opened Bobsle Brooks ••pilot" 
In Oreensburg. which has begun 
to hire workers.

West Pennsylvania: District Mao-
to $1.00 for operators; regular ager la Joseph HorowlU.

th* * " " * * « " «  AFL-CIO hold in 
Philadelphia, Mm l .  Matheion. director o f IIGWU Union Lobel 
Ltepertmonf. aunts in manning post at label display booth. 
7 ,  '* ; lank°d  by union membert wearing drejvei bearing ILGWU 
label, imprint. Mannequins wear clothes made by l«r*l firm,.

HOW TO  BU Y

Schedule of Local 22 
District Member Meets

New York Drcssmakets* Lo
cal 22 haa scheduled a series of 
district membership meetings, 
announces Vice Pres. Israel 
Brcslow. local manager.

Williamsburg: T u e s d a y .
April 23. right sfter- work, at 
Schwa ben Hall. 474 Knicker
bocker Ave.. Brooklyn.

Boro Park: Wednesday. April
24. at district union office. 

Bronx and Harlem: Thurs
day. April 25. at Hunts Point 
Palace. 953 Southern Blvd.. 
Bronx.

Brownsville: Thursday, April
25. right after week, at Premier 
Palace. 505 Sutter Ave. Brook
lyn.

First Renewal by N East 
Hikes Highland Pay in R.l.

Terms of the find .renewal of the contract with the High
land C-o. in Providence, Rhode Island were hammered out last 

j month-tef include wage and ‘ -fringe’ ’ gains and establishment of 
, craft minimunis, reports Vice Pres. David Gingolc, director of the 
j Northeast Department. — ---------------  -------------------------

\ Z t2 £ ? - J S Z  r i ; m
Agent Ed Waldorf, emerged from Law soa Renewal
the parleys with a new three-year 
pact tha'I Included the following
■aim:

-Raises ranging from 7 to- It
i£ n £ n™°hm,lr7  10 & « ueet of Providence. "Vermscents an hour for floor workers: for ih . «m ___ ____..cents on hour for floor workers: 

—Two additional guaranteed 
paid holidays, for a total of six: 

—Employer contributions equal 
Lto 7>, percent of payroll for basic 
health, welfare and retirement 
benefits, plus 2 » , percent for a 
second week's vacation beginning 

| with the summer of 1964;
— Establishment of craft mint* 

mums o f $1.45 for operators now. 
going to $1 50 next year, and $1.33

Manager Newman also reports 
the signing o f an Independent 
first-renewal agreement with the 
Lawson Co.. a cl rifle' and braularo

for the 60 currently employed 
follow lines o f the Industry-wide 
recent renewals, but provide spe
cifically for wage increases to 
operators ranging from 7 to 10 
percent, and 10 cents an hour for 
time workers; employer contribu
tion to "fringe" benefits totaling 
7*4 percent; a second week's 
vacation pey Computed on tha 
basis o f 2*4 percent of annual 
Pay; six guaranteed paid holt--------------------- . . . . .  . uu , ,  j ,  pay; guaranteed paid holl-

for floor workers, going to $l.40'days; $1.50 minimum for opera- 
next year. | tors.

Happy Easter in Hazleton

W" f "  " ' T ’  * * * * *  P« - * h« “  of » . r i o T

sko„  «d N o H L . r S w s s . ’L '- ’s v ’ x  ss

by StONCt MAMCOUUS

'Referral Plan' Can Stick 
A  $1,000 Vacuum on You

Wage-earning families aU over the country h a *  been and still 
are being trapped by referral plana Into buying many types o f mer
chandise. despite repeated warnings In labor and co-op papers. Not 
all the might o f the United States government seems able to atop 
referral selling, so you will have to defend yourself.

"Referral selling" b  a plan 
used by house-to-house sales
men and other dealers, prom
ising you bonuses on your own 
purchase If yos supply names 
of prospects. We were startled 
enough by the many families 
whs bought vacuum-eleaner 
outfits for $221 on this basts.-----------  vii a alia

Bu* now we hqve Just come across “ built-In- vseuum cleaners 
sold for as much as $1,660 oa a referral plan.

ri J O ri J SJ ? n ' ? '  Wv- ° f  Columt>U5' 0hl0' 8°* * letter from aclose frtend saying that a man would call to make appoint®*^ 
to tell us about a wonderful deal." He did. and explained that foe 

every 20 names. Mr. and Mrs. W. would receive $300 plus $100 for 
each prospect that actually purchased a "built-in" vacuum. The 
salesman said that the built-in vacuum would raise the value of the 
family's home $1,000.

The salesman wrote up the oootract, immediately called the ln- 
6lalle«. and the cleaner was Installed the next day. (Notice how 
quick* he worked.) Mrs. W. Idler turned over not 20. but 60 n a m £  
She heard nothing more until several weeks later she got a letter 
from a local bank enclosing a paymeot book and notifying her that 
her first payment was due.

She called the vacuum-cleaner company but was told the sales, 
man was working in another state and tha oocnpary did not know 
where he could be reached.
„  >*“  no«flrol Mr and Mrs. W. that they owe almoal
$1,000 and that-Mr. W's wagea and their bocne both will be attached 
If payment* are not forthcoming, other families In their area also 
have been caught by"Shis plan. Mm. W. report*.

Similar referral plans hare been used to sell many goods from 
carpeting to cars, and often with the same tragic results.

As thU department previously warned, referral plan sellers* o f ten 
have tu> Intention o f paying .bonuses at all. or sometme* pay only a 
few bonuses which they use as examples to persuade others to sign 
contracts. Even In the case o f  companies which hare paid soma 
bonuses, your opportunity to earn them Is very Minted. One major 
company using the referral plan to sell vacuum cleaners for $22<L 
•pccifles in 1U contract that such sale, must be made within six 
months.

Meanwhile, whether you earn any bonuses or not. you have signed 
a sale* contract and must continue U  pay. Under the weak Uwa 
exJsUng hi most slate*, yon would have U prove tkat you w ere. 
fraudulently led Into signing the contract, and It Is Sard to prove 
fraud in the case o f verbal statements. It's your word against the 
salesman's—If you ran find him.
Thus. K Is most important that any oontract you alln for any pur

chase. Include a written statement of tho verbal ropresm'.aUooo mad*
to you.

But we reoommend not buing say item sold oa s referral ptao. 
Even If tho plan really Intends to pay bonuses, then the Item luetf 
must be overpriced to Include the coot o f the bonuses.
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GARM ENT SC H O O L FILLS KENYA GAP I
Ifutrtirt# of Toilofina |n A , . . .  l :  — j  .  —   J  * *  ■

1

Th** Institute o f  Tailoring 
•nd Cutting o f  Nairobi, Kenya, 
• training school for garment 
yrorter* tat up by a $10,000 
grant from the Philadelphia 
Joint Board, was formally 
launched last month.

The purpose o f the school it 
to aid th« garment workart of 
the- largest manufacturing na- 
tion in East Africa to upgrade 
their skills and obtain govern
ment qualifying certificates, the 
lack o f  which in the past has 
keep wages down to a low level.

Meida Springer, for many 
years on the staff o f the New 
York Dress Joint Board and cur
rently with the AFL-CIO De-

Crtment o f International A f- 
rs. has been in Kenya for the 

past two months supervising 
the establishment o f the school. 
She reports from Nairobi that 
two sessions o f classes, daytime 
and evening, began on March 
II.

e e •

The evening semester wiB be 
four months long and wil be 
held for employed members of 
the Kenya garment union now 
holding lower certificates and

In dressmaking end garment 
cutting for primary intermedi
ate and advanced students.

In a report to Justice from 
Nairobi, Maids Springer writes: 

"Some o f  the housekeeping 
details o f  organising the school 
have been extremely interest
ing. Here, most things are 
made to measure in small work
shops. The ‘Smiths, Jones, and 
Williams' in this part o f  the 
world are the ‘Ahmeds, Javan- 
Jees. Kassams. Patels and Shah 
Nemshed FulchandsV 

She pointed out that the 
project will provide a sorely 
needed additional trade school 
in Kenya, whose existing two 
trade schools now train.only 22 
tailors a year. The new school 
is expected to  turn out more 
than 50 tailors a year.

The decision o f  the Philadel
phia Dress Joint Board to 

.finance the school is in keeping 
with that affiliate's over-a II 
policy o f  contributing about 10 
percent o f its annual income lo  
various worthwhile causes, both 
domestic and International. This

----------------------__  includes aid to  Histadrut in Is-
seeling ho upgrade-then- skills. and to democratic labor 
The daytime classes will last six other qroups in Italy,
months and will be open to urv- York T in ts corm pondm t

Robttt Conley. in „  dispatch Iron  
Nairobi prin ttj in that nru ipaprr

w ,m P ^J

w.

For five days a week, the 
students live in a world o f tape 
measures, marking chalk, but- 
ton holes and basting. The 
course runs four to six months 
and costs the students who can 
afford it the equivalent o f $14 
to f 55. Many are on scholar
ships.

• e  e

Mrs. Maida Springer, a 
former New York garment 
worker, came out from the In- 
ternational Affairs Department 
o f the American Federation o f 
Labor-Congress o f Industrial 
Organisations in Washington to 
set up the school. She had $10.- 
000 tor the first year from the

v .  .  • — ;---------------— —  Philadelphia Dress Joint Board
t a s t ^ l o r " ^ .  .N,lroW’ rhi"  ■ f  ILSW U- Mr,. Springar
r i t k T l o r  float ««. a .I .U o . lo.tn.eUr. he, been so successful that all

J *  * f l UMar  V„rrafn‘  W*rk,r* ,a *«■»■. E «.lf A(ri*rl’  " f t o a n id  ° f ®v#fWI*d * " db j  a H'.OOO (and denoted by the Philadelphia D re.. Joint Beard.

i open
employed members who are 
now qualified only for semi- 
skilled jobs. The Kenya Tailors 
and Textile Workers' Union, in
cidentally. is one o f the oldest 
o f  Kenya's unions, dating from 
1947.

The institute will give instruc
tion this year in th* production 
o f both men's and women's 
garments. Courses are offered

- ............... r—
on April 7. u ro t , th , lollouing 
description o f th , school and its
actiiitim :

Seventh Avenue has come to 
Africa.

The International Ladies' 
Garment Workers' Union has 
opened a tailors and cutters 
school here for Africans. The 
idea is to train them in the

needlework skills required to in- 
crease this Briitth East African 
colony'i^garment industry.

After Kenya's independence, 
now expected about the middle 
o f  next year, her African lead
ers hope she can produce most 
o f the dothingi for her 8,676,- 
000 people and rely less on the 
more expensive European im
ports.

The school Isas brought the 
sound o f sewing machines, the 
aroma o f steam irons on wool 
and a bit o f  what might be 
described at • manhattan folk 
ethic to an African street 
erowdfd with turbaned Sikhs 
and thaved-headed Kikuyu 
tri bet women.

In Kenya, trade unionism it e 
part o f "nation building"— the 
new tomorrow for this restless 
and emerging continent— and 
the 41 students and seven in- 
structors in the day and eve
ning desses at the ILGWU 
tchool refer to one another as 
"brother”  or "sister.”

The day class hat mostly 
women whose soJe previous 
experience has been a small 
home economics course where 
they learned how to cook and 
tew. The evening dais has 
mostly men already employed 
in IK* garment industry. They 
are trying to  improve their 

.tkHk

more than 100 other Africans 
are on a waiting Bit.

Some o f the students spent up 
to five days on a backcountry 
bus to get here. Others walk
ed 20 miles or more.

"The eagerness o f these 
youngsters to learn is some
thing to be seen," Mrs. Sponger 
said. “ If we had another $>.000 
we could take in three t> four 
times the number we hive 
now.’ -

4 t the opening ceremonies 
the other day. Anselm! W . 
Kerurr be. the school • director, 
thsnkid every- >, for coming. 
(\ o lr : Anirlml K arum ha ■< as on , 'i 

Bl *r«vrel African trad, anion- ,1 
isu uho "graduate" from a 
training program conducted by 
th , ILGWU Training Institut, 
in 1HIJ

Bi-State Political Conclave 
Spurs ‘Grass Roots’ Action

P anel discussions aim ed at Im proving m ethods o f  stim 
u lating the p olitica l aw areness oP u n lon  m em bers on  naU onal 
and  Internation al Issues and  stressing the Im portance o f 
their registering an d  votin g  in  election s dom inated  the 

annual New York-New Jersey

SCHEDULE NEW VOTE Union Inhoi PmntnUn*
a t  w h ite  s t a g  u n it ; "°!Llaoel Promotion 

On Steamrolling'DriveN’EAST PEPS EFFORT

area conference of the AFL-CIO'l 
Committee on Political Education, 
labor's political arm. held April 
3-4 at the StaUer Hilton Hotel 
In New York.

The event was attended by 
»ome 350 political and educational 
director, from numerous unions 
in the bl-state area. Including a 
sizable contingent from the 
ILOWU.

Principal speakers were Al 
Barkan, national COPE drpity 
director, conference chairman; 
Ben Albert, national COPE pub
licity director; Roy Reuther. 
UAW political director, and 'Louis 
Hollander, head of the New York 
8tate labor federation.

In hk  opening remarks. 
Barkan set the framework 
fer the panel parleys by cm- 
P h asing  that if the labor 
movement's stand en vital 
political issues Is to roach the 
majority of Americans, and 
not union members alone. 
COPE director, must con- 
eentrale their political aellv- 
lilea on the community level 
In their voter registration 
drives.

A t Community Level
Labor's conUnuous efforts to 

♦nact new social welfare and 
liberal legislation benefllting all
Americans and Its non-partisan members.

endorsement o f progressive can
didates to help accomplish these 
goals must bo brought to the 
attention of the nation's potential 
voting public, Reuther said. This 
could be done effectively only by 
creating and maintaining solid 
political organization at the com
munity level.

Moderating one of the sis 
panel discussion troops, com
posed or COPE delegates from 
New Jer*er.s was Evelyn Dob- 
row. ILGWU legislative repre
sentative.
In freo-and-open talks, group 

members centered their concern 
principally on the need for more 
volunteer work by union mem
bers during registration and 
getllng-out-the-vote drive*, gear
ing activities on stressing the Im
portant issues In political cam
paigns and spurring efforts on 
a coordinated scale In convincing 
non-labor voters to. cast their 
ballots for labor endorsed ca n -. 
didates.

In summing up the views ex
pressed by the New Jersey group. 
Evelyn Dubrow- noted that there 
was agreement. In addition to 
other suggestions, of the need for 
greater political action at th« 
grass roots level—in the wards 
and precinct*—and more wide- 
spread participation in political 
activities by rank-and-file union

The National Labor Relations 
Board has agreed to schedule a 
new representation election al the 
White Stag Manufacturing Co. 
In Amsterdam. New' York, an
nounce, Vice Pres David Oingold. 
director o f  the Northeast Depart
ment

In okaying a new poll, the 
NLRB tossed out an appeal from 
the firm against a board's finding 
that upheld union charges o f un
fair practices by the employer In 
the previous balloting.

According to Northeast Pie id 
Supervisor Jack Halpern. cam
paign efforts among Stag workers 
will be Intensified in preparation 
for the new voting. Spurring 
union activities at the shop is 
su ffe r  Pete Nadash of the Up
state New York and Vermont Dis
trict Council, managed by Alex 
Ka resky

After taking part in m ore than 1,500 conventions, club 
mccirngs, and group get-togethers in the last 3 \<g m onths rang
ing in attendance from  a score to thousands/ the U nion Label
O cpattm qtf *  continuing a heavy pace o f  contact with trade
union consumers and the general ------------ ----------------- — ___________„
Public, reports Director M in'
Mathrson. \

Borne of the important meel-

Konsas Economy Braked 
By 'Right-to-Work' Law
The House Labor Committee of 

the Kansas legislature has re
acted to widespread demand for 
repeal of the state's so-called 
••right-to-work" amendment by 
approving a measure to resubmit 
the controversial law to voters at 
a statewide referendum.

Demand In the icgl&lature for 
repeal of the four year old 
amendment was prompted by 
mounting official evidence that 
the so-called ''rlght-lo-work”  law 
has stifled the state's Industrial 
expansion and throttled the Kan
es, economy.

Inga scheduled for the Immediate 
future Include:

— The Home and India.trie. Eg.
billon 'April 23-21). sponsored 
by the Newburgh. N Y. Chamber 
of Commerce with the coopera- 
tlon o f the trade union movement 
In the area. Sol Ooldberg. man
ager o f the Eastern Region's New
burgh and Kingston area. Is pre
paring a Uve fashion show that 
la expected to 'b e  viewed b7 at 
least 50.000 people.

—Oae of the larger trade anion 
conventions kelng serlvccd is that 
of the International Brttherhood 
o f Locomotive Engineer,. May 5 
through I. Leon Korn field. Michi
gan state representative, will 
address the convention.

—Coming up MayJS. , „ d  21 
at Syracuse. N.Y.. is the Ninth 
Annual Empire State Labor- 
Management Exhibit. Joseph Tu- 
vtm. manager of Local 142. with 
the cooperation of Al Karcsky 
manager of the Northeast De
partment's Upstate New York and 
Vermont District Council. Is pre
paring several special events in
cluding a fashion exhibit. The at
tendance Is expected to reach past 
the 200.000 mark 

—Daddy of them all h  the giant 
annual AFL-CIO Union-Indus

tries shdfe in the huge St. Loulg 
Arena, jfla y  17 to 22. Vice Pres. 
Fred Stems, director o f the Cen
tral States Region, assisted by 
Dorothy Kaufman, has prepared 
an active program to enliven tho 
ILOWU six-booth space In a 
strategic traffic area.

Film Book lags
The new ILOWU movie. "Amer

ican Fashions foe Evening; 
Spring. 1043". Is already achiev
ing many TV bookings. Among 
those coming up are: April 15. 
WJRT-TV. F l i n t .  Michigan; 
WBTV. Charlotte. North Carolina; 
April 14. KONC-TV. Amarillo. 
Texas: WTMJ.TV. Milwaukee.
WUCOMln: April 17. KFDA-TV, 
Amarillo. Texas; Anjll IS. WDEF- 
TV, Chattanooga. Tennessee.

Tire union label as a powerful 
organising force and weapon 
against open shopper? was the 
theme o f sn address by Director 
Matheson. before 2300 delegates 
and guests at the annual conven
tion o f the Pennsylvania Stale 
Federation o f Labor on April 3 in 
the Hotel 8heraton. Philadelphia.

Plans for an extended series of 
luncheon meetings with label 
custodians-on a regional or local * 
basis in all parts o t  the country 
were also announced by Mrs. 
Matheson.



In Miami. Florida. Halan Sail.
local' Local 415 president, addresses
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Its  Not A Mans World* Any More!
A  w om an ’*  p lace i* In th e— w ell, It’* In the 

laboratory , classroom . hospital, shop , office 
departm ent store, restaurant, fa rm — an d  o f 
course. In the hom e.

A n yone w ho still believes th a t “ It's a  m an 's 
w orld " sh ou ld  con su lt the latest H andbook 
o n  W om en W orkers published by the U.8. 
Labor D epartm en t w hich  show s that there 
Is n o t  one o f  th e  479 listed occupations 
w h ich  rem ains " f o r  m en on ly ."  T od ay , there 
are large num bers o f  w om en lawyers, re 
porters, engineers, arch itects— even geolo 
gists. m inisters and  foresters.

O ne-th ird  o f  the n a tion ’s labor force  are 
w om en , accord in g  to  the handbook . These
24 m illion  w orking w om en m ake up abou t 38 
percen t o f  a ll w om en o f  w ork ing age.

A lthough  w om en were reported In all o c 
cupations listed in the 1980 census, over h a lf  
o f  the w orking w om en  w ere con cen tra ted  lg
25 occupations. A t the top  o f  the o ccu p a 
tion al list w ere 1.4 m illion  secretaries. 1.4 
m illion  retail salesw om en, 860.000 teachers. 
765.000 bookkeepers. 714.000 waitresses. 567.- 
000 nurses and  534.000 sewers and  stitchers.

parts In earn ing  pow er. Behind these -figure* 
is the fa c t  th a t w om en som etim es are paid 
a t low er rates than m en  even though  they 
d o  the sam e kind o f  w ork. E fforts to  achieve 
equal pay  fo r  w om en workers are being m ade 
through  legislation , collectlre bargain ing and 
through public education.

Legislation designed to  write Into law  the 
proposition  that^vom en should receive equal 
p a y  fo r  equal w ork has been Introduced in to  
Congress w ith  th e  fu ll b a c iln g  o f  President 
K ennedy.

A nd how  are w om en d oin g  in the m atter 
o f  in com e?

T h e han dbook  show s th at m arried w om en 
m ake a sign ifican t contribu tion  to  their 
fam ily 's  tota l Incom e. M arried w om en w ork
in g . fu ll tim e supply 35-40 percent o f  their 
fam ilies  incom e.

Y et the figures show  that w om en workers 
a rc  con sld erab ly -bch ln d  their m ale cou n ter-

T u rn lng to education , the han dbook  notes 
th a t A m erican  w om en are m ore educated to 
day  than ever before. M ore women are going 
to  co llege  these days, and they are accou n t
ing fo r  a  larger proportion  o f  a ll college 
students. T h irty -e igh t percent o f  a ll students 
on  cam puses are w om en. These 1.5 m illion  
girls are m eeting " th e  great need fo r  ed u 
cated  and  trained citizens at our society  b e 
com es m ore fu lly  developed an d  com plex ," 
com m en ts Assistant Secretary o f  Labor 

’ .E sther Peterson.
W hether a t w ork or  n ot. t i c  g rea t m ajority  

o f  A m erican  w om en are hom em akers. A bout 
35 m illion  w om en devote their fu ll tim e to 
hom em aking. O ne-th ird  o f all m arried 
w om en , an d  m any single w om en as well, are 
both  workers and  hom em akers. S ince the r e 
m ainder are prim arily g irls In sch oo l, this 
m eans that practica lly  all adult w om en In 
the popu lation  are contribu ting to  the 
econ om y  eith er as Jobholders, hom eow ners 
o r  both.

Miami Organizing Kickoff

Substandard Shops 
On Miami Target

° rKan,zcrs' i ,d e d  ^  * « > « *  o f  volunteer shop 
w orkers, have launched  a vigorous, w idespread cam paign  to 
corra l non -un ion  shops in  the M iam i. Florida area sp ecifi
ca lly  those th at are b latantly  exploiting n ew ly-arrived  Cuban 
refugee*, report* Manager Robert ----------— ________________________
Oladnlck.

The main, targets of the organ
ising drive arc the numeroin dies* 
shops who have come Into the 
Miami area for the main purpose 
sf taking advantage of the emi
gres' plights by'subjecting them 
to sub-standard working condi
tions.

These unscrupulous employers 
are flagrantly violating the 
federal wage and hour law 
and other statutes aimed at 
protecting these workers.
The organising campaign was 

started following a scries of spe
cial meetings attended by shop 
chalrladles and Local 415 officers 
all of whom ratified the action 
und pledged full scale coopera
tion In the drive.

Teams o f organiser*, along with 
volunteer workers, are leafletlng

these shops during daytime hours 
and visiting employees at their 
homes at night. In an all-out 
effort to bring the benefits of 
unionization to all MUmt garment 
workers.

French- Miner Striker* 
Thank AFL-CfO lor  Aid

.The French National Onion of 
Miners (Force Ouvrlere* has sent 
its "profound gratitude" to Amer
ican workers for a 55.000 gift to 
hclt^ them In laelr month-long 
strike.

The miner*, despite order* from 
President de Oaallei walked out 
o f the government-owned coal 
mines on March a when requests 
for wagr Increases and shorter 
hours were not net 

In a letter to APL-CIO Pres. 
O corse Mrony. Andre Aunsrd. 
general secretary of the miners' 
union said: "your generous ges
ture U highly apprecisted,"
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200 Win Pay Hikes 
Thru 102' Renewals

Significant wage boost* and more paid vacation time hich- 
light the terms of contract renewals recently reached with 12 
packing houses affecting some 200 worker*, reports George H 

manaRCr ° ‘  NcW York q o*k and Dress Driven'

® ter„m* °* M w  * * « • ! t0 ** tendered in three stage* <hm-
r e i v e * ) W " *  ,nE ,hc WW* **»<*>• »nd four- reive weekly wage hikes of 513.1 week*' paid vacations for workers

fcy JANE GOODSOL

The Professor's in Denim 
— The Farmer's in Tweeds
I hate to sound suspicious, but I think there are a lot o f importers 

running around three day,. Hardly anybody looks right to me and 
hardly anybody acts right.

For Instance, take (be man 
who feme* to my bouse every 

^  week to aeU vegetables. Ha
f  r-»  V d fc r i  looks like a poet. He has dark.

brooding eyes, a sensitive fare 
and delicate hands. What's 
more, be talks like a poet. H* 
likes to discuss Ufe la pbllo- 

. ,  sophlc terms, be reads books 
I  can't understand, and he knows the names of just about every 
flower In the world.

I  met a real poet once, and guess what he talked about? Tho 
traffic problem 1

At a party a couple o f weeks ago I met a man dressed in a loud 
plaid.shirt, loggers' boots and beat-up old pants. He chewed a corncob 
pipe. He turned out to be a university profeasor.

Another guest was clad In fauitltss tweed*, and he smoked tho 
cigarette o f the dUcrtmlnatlng minority. Who was he? A fanner.

Tftlags are Seldom Whet Thoy Seom
There are a lot ol* women tootling around these days, pretending 

to be grandmothers. Well, they can't ktd me. I know what a grand
mother looks like. She has snowy white hair, and she has basting 
pin* In her mouth and an* apple pie cooling on her windowsill 8h« 
does not have a deep suntan, nails lacquered with Scarlet Poppy and 
a firm grip on a no-trump hand.

Or take movie actresses. I've never actually met one. bat 1 read 
about them. And all of these glamorous creatures, according to 
the movie magailnev are homebodies at heart. They'd rather 
spend their evenings* baking rookie* or playing parch res I than 
dressing up and trooping o ff to a fancy night club.

The only way l can figure It is that they are really my* good 
old-fashioned grandma in disguise.

Even criminal* aren't genuine anymore. Instead o f lobklng hko 
Jack tho Ripper or Dangerous Dan McOrrw. they simply look worried 
and uncertain. They might as well be dentists or opticians.

It U all most upsetting. Mortician* act jolly, doctors act flippant 
and burlesque queen* brag about reading the Dialogues o f Plato.

employed 15 years or more with 
the same firm.

A d d itio n a l  Leave
In addition, the renewals' pro

vide that each worker shall be 
entitled to three additional days' 
leave with pay following death 
tn the Immediate family, and call 
for an Increase In employers'

contributions to the union's health 
and welfare fund.

At a special membership meet
ing. the a-orkers enthusiastically 
approved the new agreements.

Heading the contract renewal 
negotiations for the union was 
Acting Manager' Irvine, assisted 
by workers' committee* from tho 
13 shops.
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Humming Spring Dress Season 
Absorbs Virtually All Cutters

The exceptionally favorable conditions in the dress industry 
»h .ch  have absorbed virtually all the'dress cuttcr^induding some 
from the other branches, have continued, Vice P ro. Moe Falik- 
man, manager of U ca l 10, reports. AU lines from lower to 
medium to better have beneflitcd-----
from one of the ben spring dress 
season* In a number oT years, he 
stated.

As a by-produet o f this situa
tion. permanent jobs wrr« 
found for a number o f un
attached 'ratters who had 

*"* been displaced by firms that 
had gone out of businraa.
The season in the coat ant* suit 

Industry was leas satisfactory. 
However, the m ajor season In this 
branch Is the fall, and prospects 
for a good season are Indicated 
by fashion predictions concerning 
styles and fabrics. The continuing 
vogue o f stripes and plaids and 
amall lot purchasing are expected 
to provide extra employment and 
earnings for cuttera.

All the miscellaneous trades1 
have had a satisfactory level of 
employment absorbing' virtually 
all the cutters. This was as true 
o f  the undergarment trade, which 
had experienced . poor conditions 
In past seasons as well as the

Monday, April 29

U gM  After Wcrk

MANHATTAN CINTHt 
34th Street and Sih Avenue

among a number o f other trades 
employing Local 10 members. The 
tendency for membership to de
cline somewhat each year during 
the past decade Is held to reflect 
general conditions in the Indus
try.

The Insistent demand by Local 
10 l o f  a full and fair public hearchildren’!  dress, trade whteh at , L "  T * .  PUbDc hear‘

this'tim e fcnnovlhg into produc- ' ,0". ChManir* ° f . dUcr,mln* llon
tlon for “back to  schoo?’ *  Ne*ro coUer m&de * * * «ti0ns senool promo- lhc commission on Human ‘Rights

has finally been granted. Sched
uled to be held on May 15. the 
hearing will clearly demonstrate 
that no discrimination whatever 
was practiced against the Indl-

J U S T I C E  

Sfonzor Saint*
P*9* B*vm

Slafg Pact Talks
With the agreement In the 

undergarment trade expiring at-------- ------- — * ■— “ n  mui-
ine end . of June. noUces to em- l vldual Involved and. besides, there 
ployers will be sent and demands are members o f all racial groups 
will be presented In due course for represented In the membership of 
loca l 10 In conjunction with [loca l 10 Including Negro and 
loca l ®2, Other agreement* to be Spanish-speaking persons who 
renegotiated will be the one In the j work In an atmosphere o f equality 
children’s dress branch expiring “ id  fraternity In the shop and In 
December 31. and In the dress in- the affairs o f the organisation.

From lal»: Islcfor Sterner, manager of Los Angela* Cloak Joint 
Board. V * . President Charles S. Zimmerr^ and Samuel Otlo 
at fete honor.ng Los Angeles cloak leader held early this month.

Los Angeles Honors Stenzor 
For SO- Year,Labor Service

In recognition of his 50 years o f active service to the labor 
movement, Ixidor StenzOr, manager of the Los Angeles Cloak 
Joint Board, last week was tendered a testimonial dinner bv the 
Jewish I-abor Committee attended bv over 400 civic leaders 
and labor associates.

dustry early next year. The sub
mission o f a comprehensive report 
by the noted economist Leon Rev
e l i n g  will precede the start of 
the dress negotiations.

Membership Census

It Is hoped the hearing will 
eradicate the slightest suggestion 
of discrimination with respect to 
Local 10 as this la a practice 
fought by Local 10 for all the 
years of 1U existence In conjunc
tion with the ILOWU as a whole

In presenting Stenzor with an 
award from the JLC. ILOWU 
Vice Pres. Charles Zimmerman, 
who came from New York for 
the occasion, declared: "In a 
span of dynamic activity covering 
two generations of time. Brother 
Stenzor has demonstrated a per
sonal warmth, a concern for 
human beings, and a self-sacri
ficing devotion to human rights 
and social Justice.

MOURN KIRTZMAN *
'Continued from Page S) 

Communist attacks and In re
building the union after the dif
ficult years o f the Twenties.

Others who spoke at the New 
York services were Aaron Thorn, 
representing the libertarian pub
lication. Preie Arbelter Stlmme, 
with which Klrtxman had been 
affiliated, and Benjamin Taba- 
chlnsky. executive secretary of 
th« Jewish Labor Committee, of 
whose Cleveland unit Klrtxmsn 
waa chairman.

The day before, on Aorll 3. 
Cleveland services were held at 
the Berkowlu-Kumln Funeral 
Hon* In Cleveland.Helghts. Repr 
resenting the ILOWU Qenrral 
Executive Board at Use rites was 
Vice Pres. Morel* Blalis. director 
of the Midwest Region, who was- 

’accompanied by Jack Rubin, man
age of Chicago Locals 78 and 281.

Klrtxman was born in Odessa, 
Russia. In 1898 and emigrated to 
this country In 1013. The folow- 
Ing year he Joined New York 
Ideal 0 of the ILOWU as a clo.k 
finisher, and Immediately became 
active In various union activities.
In 1921, he was appointed burl- • 
ness agent o f Local 9 and soon 
thereafter waa elected to the g 
local’s executive board and be
came a delegate to the New York 
Cloak Joint Board 

Firmly opposed to any kind 
of pell Ural control'over labor 
unUm. Klrlssnan. along wtth 
present ILOWU Pres. David 
Dn bln sky and the late union 
president Morris Slgman. 
early recognised the destruc
tive forre of the Commu
nists and. uncompromisingly 
opposed their maneuvers aim- 
rd at inflltraUnr and dom- 

_ Inatlng the ILOWU.
In 1037. after the Communists 

were turned back, Klrtxman waa

In his acceptance remarks.
Stenzior discussed the difficult 
early days of the ILOWU. The 
sacrifices made by the early 
unlonlsta were not made In vain, 
he said. “ We can be happy with
the great progress made In t h e ------WM
80 years o f our unlon’n existence, temporarily appointed chairman 
and I  am proud of the small con- of the New York Cloak Joint 
trlbutlon .1 wax able to make Board and subsequently elected 
towards the economic and polltl-, manager o f Local 9. During the 
cal Improvements, for social j  ,8?® and 1932 strikes he waj 

Meyer WelnUaub. manager o f ! U" ‘ ,rd * « '  ‘ he JolnV board’s
the Los Angeles Jewish Dally i t  . „ ° f *<m o c n ' y  * "1  * * * *  ««n lza U on a l committee.
Poward and JLC administratis ‘ h“ m ,n - c ‘ *“  and *»«hU for * Ij> > «2 . Klrtxman was elected 
chairman. InUoduced S  P s T  ' ! ‘ °  th?  M f f U  O e « « l  Executive
Samuel OUo director o f th- looking back on the days of Board as vice president, a postoamuet ouo. director o f the " u *  60-hour week, six d*ys erf 10 he held until 1037.

hour* for miserable wages and Subsequently, at Pres. Dubln- 
sweatshop conditions, with no request. Klrtxmsn assumed 
protection on the Job and with n o [the .duUea as- manager o f New 
bgneflta when unemployed." th e ^ o r*  loeal 121 in 1939 He led 
struggles and successes o f th e , this local until he became man-

P ad llc Coast Region, who served 
as banquet chairman.

Otto extended greeting!-on be
half o f the Pacific Coast Region 
and stated Mis hope that*8;eiuor

A census of membership report . .  . „  .
issued as 0f January i. i 9m  , ' 3 2  Membership Session, , na -u t *
shows that Local 10 .at that date A f  D in lo m n t  a h  A n v il  ..in  .. — * r " “ ~* «»u  or tn e , *•••• *««■* umn n r  became man-
-  w . -  . . . .  - 3 - P - £,  r ........... —  ; n  uiriiiocrsnip meeting Ot New

PJreCedln* , W  York Local ,3J- Ptaatle Moldrrs 
|.* 8el> •'“ ‘ alned ,n the dress‘ and Novelty Workers, will be held 

y ? ” ’ *  *urrcy o f the local’s ; on Wednesday. April 24. 6 P.M. In 
ahow* that two-thirds of | Hotel Diplomat. 108 West 43rd 

m  k i * * *  ,D the dr“ * . announces -  Manager Joelthe balance being distributed> Menlst.

I trade today. Stenzor said.

DRESSMAKERS
Application hr Retirement

Dressmakers employed in New York Cily dress shop* 
wishing to  retire on O ctober I, 1963 must apply et the office 
ot the Retirement Fund. 218 W est 40th St.. New York City, 
in Room 312 (3rd Hoor) between 9 A.M. end 4:30 P.M.

Dressmakers employed in dress shops located outside of 
New York City, who work on garments lo r  New York dress 
jobbers, should epply at the Retirement Fund office which is 
in their area.

Rogiffrafion in New York City will be accepted in the 
alphabetical order fitted below. Those whose last names beqin 
with letter:

A thru C  —  April IS to April I f  
D thru G —  April 22 to April 24 
H thru M —  April 29 to May 3 
N ■Him R —  May 4 to May 10 
S thru Z —  May 13 to May 17

IF you cannot come in during the period set aside Tor 
you, you may register from May 20 to June 15, 1963.

RETIREMENT FUND OF THE DRESS INDUSTRY OF 
NEW YORK

Raphael Abramovitch Dead;
Fought Czar, Communists

n  1 **'• oacxground of mature de-
. Raphael R . Abramovitch, a longtime leader o f  the Ru»ian votlon- loyalty and Invaluable 

i Democratic Socialists (Menshevik*) in ekile, and uncompromising *** WtUtn ot tha
I foe of Communism and all other totalitarianism, died on April 11 |ed Pres'^bTnE ^m ^dM Snau

. ---- — jm u -
ing figure in Pennsylvania, labor 
circle*.

In 1945. again at Pres Dubln- 
! * rfOur»t. he returned to  New
York and became manager of the 
Designer* Ouild and Local 30 
During his five years in'that post 
Klrtxman established the first re
tirement fund for the designers. 

Hit background of mature de

al the age of 82.
On behalf of the ILOWU Gen

eral Executive Board. Pres. David 
Dubtnsky. In a message to Mrs. 
R o s a  Rein Abramovitch. stated:

“ With profound sorrow .and a 
deep sense of loss, we .mourn the 
passing of our dear friend and 
colleague Raphael Abramovitch. 
Hts selfless devotion to the cause 
o f freedom and liberty has en
riched the labor* and progressive 
movement* the world over.

"W e recall that he began these 
battles In his youth In the In
ternational Socialist movement 
against the Czar and continued 
them relentlessly to hts very last 
day. The force* o f freedom and 
democracy througbeut the world 
have lost a champion. The labor 
movement here and abroad wlU 
mis* hi* Incisive and Informed 
guidance In International affairs.

"T o  me personally* he wa* a 
mentor and friend. To you and 
your family X extend heartfelt 
sympathy."

Abramovitch. who had been ac
tive In the student ar.tl-CXarist 
movement fn early youth and 
later a leading figure In the pre- 
1917 Jewish Labor Bund In Rus
sia. had been arrested numerous 
times by the Cxarlst police, and 
escaped from the country l n l t l l .

Returning to hi* homeland 
after the outbreak o f the revolu
tion against the Czar in 1917. 
he soon again suffered persecu
tion and arrest— this time from 
Lenin’s dictatorial CommunUt 
regime. At the end of 1020. he 
again managed to get oug o f the 
country, settling In Berlin where, 
with other Menshevik leader*, he 
MUbllUwd the publication. So
cialist Courier, with which he con
tinued to be associated through
out hla life.

When lluier came to power, 
Abramovitch again had to  be. on 
the move, this time to Paris, 
where he continued his activities 
against Bolshevism and Fascism.

_  -------— -> ~  designate
, Klrtxman a* director o f the Ohlo- 
Kentucky Region In 1050.

In 1054. Klrtxman was again 
elected an ILOWU rice president.

KlrUmsn is survived by bu 
wife. Mania, a son Paul - >

In 1040. when Hitler’s hordes ln- 
,V“ d^d *T«nce. he was rescued 
through the efforts o f tha 
ILOWU. AH . and the Jewish 
LAbor Commlttee—one of sevrral 
hundred labor!tea for whom risaa 
was obtained through President 
Rooacvelt.

Since then, he had lived in this 
country, continuing his writing 
scttvllir* which Included a regu
lar column on wprM affairs in 
the Jewish Dally Forward.

He also was the author o f a 
number o f works on Soviet af
fairs. including "The Soviet 
Revolution •’ published last year 
by the International University
Press.
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•nd arc asking what they can do for their country have a sizable agenda on 
svhich to take action. s

p i e  Congress has before it a number o f proposals, each of w£ich a  o f 
utmost importance. Each of these directly affects our domestic strength and 
welfare Each ts concerned with a critical ijced o f people. Each is a problem 
that will grow worse if Iqft alone or acted on only after delay.

. . A' ,hU 4fa50n- CVCfy ci'i « n  can. in effect, be his or her own legislator. 
J his u the tunc o f year when, in the season of rebirth, Congressmen go home to 
refresh themselves by meeting the people who sent them to Washington.

It Is the most proper time for those people to check ou whether or not 
thnr mandate tcMheir representative has been fulfilled and to urge further and 
more decisive action by Congressmen on tasks that remain unfinished.

'O U R  CONGRESSMAN LIVES in your neighborhood. He will be 
happy to see you. .Jf you don’ t know his address, call or write ILGW U Political 
Department, 1710 Broadway, New York 19. N.Y. (COlumbus 3 -/000).

When you get to see him, here are a few of the urgent things to talk about: 
i - : ' proposal to reduce federal taxes and reform exist
ing provisions for tax deductions is in the’ hands of-a Congressional committee. 
Jhe committee should move these proposals. The economy n «d s  the additional 
ednsumcr money that would f»e relcawd and the additional industry investments 
that arc likely to result.

“ -Committees of the House and the Senate fiave in hand bids i HR 3920; 
— offoU-y-that provide health and hospitalization benefiLs for the aged under the 

social security program. By this time, the humanitarian issue involved in this 
legislation ha, been made clear to all. Yet. the proposal marts time while many 
ol our older citizens remain deprived of the full benefit of a decent old age.

— 'I he Wall Street Journal reports that in February, after seasonal ad
justments 15.6 percent of all teen-agers in the labor market were unemployed, 
up from 12.9 percent in December. There is in these figures the implication of 
*n explosive danger of such frightening proportions that it becomes almost a 
matter of national safety to complete action on the bill (H R5I3E ; S I) that 
ciaWishes a Youth Conservation Corps and a local-area youth employment 
piogram to train and employ unemployed youth.

• • •
THESE ARE TH E  TH REE most important actions now "bn the Con

gressional .horizon. No issue is more pressing than the. one involving our 
young people.

I "he new generation of American citizens— those in whose hiinds and 
by whose vote the fate o f this nation will be dcterm ined-com es ripe when our 
educational facilities steadily deteriorate and at a time when the premium on 
learning goes up in an age o f rising technology.

What will young people do and think when 700.000 of them aged 16 
to .1  were neither in school nor at work in Deceinlffl^ 1962; when the 
unemployment rate for this group is about three times as high as for the adult 
population; when the rate o f school dropouts continues t o r i c ; \shcn 25.000 new 
jolw must lie created even week for the next ten yean to make places for the 
2b million young people entering the labor market in the 1960s?

These arc urgent Issues, on which you can act. The*- are_jmm«iiatc 
business, bet ween you and your Congressman. • • .

Excerpt* from recent addre** by 
president of the International 
Catholic Ml*ration i

T  HE vost displacements o f peoples 
• since the beginning o f World 

W ar II are almost incomprShensible. The 
more than 40 million peopla who have 
bd*n diiplaced. eipcIUd, or have Had 
in that period o f time, represent e pop- 
ulation larger then that o f France.

The refugee problem is an interne- 
tienol responsibility and must not remain 
the burden o f  e single country in a time 
o f crisis. There ere times when the world 
does respond magnificently to such a 
crisis, such as it did et the tim* o f the

Hungariarruprising, but there ere other 
times when the response is meager or 
nonexistent.

G
. \  A /  HILE numerous refugee problems

▼▼ have been highlighted in the 
press, not quite so well known are the 
problems of 300.000 Algerians who 
sought temporary asylum in M orocco 
and Tunisia during the Algerian war, 
but have now returned to their home, 
land only to find everything destroyed, 
confronted with the task of building a 
new Wo. The majority o f  the 15 million 
refugees displaced by the partition of 
India are still eking out a day-to-day 

* existence. The 800.000 Vietnamese who 
fled from North Vietnam to the south 
were given much attention in the press 
et the time o f  the Indochina war, but 
once the hostilities were over, and the 
big movement o f people finished, little 
attention was paid to them by the out
side world.

Very little has appeared in tha press 
concerning the latest wave o f rafugee 
problems being created  in Africa and 
yat it is apparent that this continent, is

going to  ba feced with problems of 
refugees for yean to come. Two hundred 
thousand Angolese have sought tempor
ary refuge in the Congo; thousands o f 
Ghanaians have been eipelled or fled 
from the Ivory Coast back to Ghana 
and into Togo; and many thousands of 
refugees have fled from Rwanda into 
Tanganyika. Uganda and the Congo.

G
A  r»fugae neither chooses nor 

prepares his flight. He is not 
able to  select the country info^rhich he 
must flee. He is not protected by hrs 
own country end he arrives without 
identity documents. From a legal 
standpoint ha is nonexistent. Ha is more 
a phantom than a living human being. 
Tha refugee must seek permission to 

-  fnov* from one place to another and his 
very existence depends on the charity 
and goodwill o f those among whom ha 
seeks asylum.

Ha usually lives in soma kind of 
temporary shelter, which was formerly 
a military camp, a factory or a row of 
rotting wooden barracks, or tha ram- 
nants o f  destroyed buildings. Not on* 
o f  these shelters was intended as a home 
for human baings. The compound he 
lives in is frequently an unpeved 
throughfare that turns into mire and 
muck whan it rams, weeds grow every
where end broken windowpenes are 
plugged with paper. Doors, riddled with 
dry ret. hang crazily from rusting hinges. 
Whole families may live together in a 
single room, with a paraffin stove in g 
comer as then- only kitcWn. Sanitation 
is always "insufficient and frequently tha 
water for a whole camp may coma from 
a single -lap standing in tha open.

T  •* the refugee to whom a 
. *m* 11 9rovP o f  governmental 

agencies, governments and private or
ganizations are striving to draw attan- 
tion and for whom help is sought. Tha 
problems o f refugees will never ba mat 
adequately until e l  agencies, govern
mental and private, join together to  face 
op to a serious service on behalf o f the 
homeless o f  the world wherever they 
may be.

THE SEWERS' IN OUR CITIES' SKIES
iicerpti from rece.t speech «ede ea Heete floor by 

Democratic Coot r ,„m o o  from Mow York lo i.pp, r t  of 
prepetal for cootrolllot o lr poltotloo.

W HILE AIR POLLUTION IS PRINCIPALLY AN
urban problem , there Is need fo r  m eaningfu l 
fcd era l-sta te -loca l partnersh ip  to eradicate this 
problem .

In  m y c ity , A m erica 's largest, the p lague o f  a ir 
pollu tion  Is a severe one. W ith  close to 8 m illion  
people needing heat and e le ctr ic  pow er fo r  their 
hom es a n d  their offices o r  fa ctories , vast q u a n ti
ties  o f  com bustion  products are em itted  Into the 
atm osphere  dally.

Nearly a m illion autom obiles are oh4 the streets 
e a ch  day. consum ing 1%  m illion  ga llon s o f  ga so 
lin e  and  pouring burned and u n b u m ed  w aste 
produ cts Into the air— w aste products consisting 
o f  4V, m illion  pounds o f  deadly carbon  m onoxide 
and  2.500 pounds o f  hydrocarbons w hich  are b e 
lieved  to  be responsible fo r  our steadily  rising 
num ber o f  deaths due to  ch ron ic  bronch itis, em 
physem a and lung cancer.

Lesser quantities o f  n itrogen  oxides and  su l
ph u r d ioxide  are also given  off. as w ell as other

m atter, all o f  w h ich  con tribu tes to  the $150 m il
lion  lost each  year In New Y ork  City because o f 
corrod ed  building m aterials, soiled  m erch andise 
a n d  blighted garden produce.

A u tom obile  exh au st Is a lready a problem  o f  
large dim ension  in  New Y ork  C ity and  other

m etropolitan  areas. W e know , that the pollu tants 
In m otor veh icle  exhaust w in induce ca n cer  in 
experim ental anim als and  that d isability days 
fo r  ch ron ic  respiratory con d ition s vary d irectly 
w ith  the qu a n tity  o f  con tam in an ts in  the atm os
phere.

G G G

ONE M AY BE W ONDERING W H Y CITIES AND

By SEYMOUR HALPERN

sta tes  ca n n o t p lan  and  Im plem ent their ow n air 
p o llu tion  program s knd  w hy the federa l govern 
m en t sh ou ld  becom e any fu rth er involved.) A  re 
c e n t  study by the D epartm en t o f  H ealth . E duca
tion  and  W elfare, reveals* th at on ly  abou t h a lf 
o f  o u r  cities w ith  popu lations over 50.000 have 
» lr  p o llu tion  con tro l program s, and  m any o f  those 
are und ersta ffed . B udgets are o fte n  Jlo o  restricted  
to  perm it the developm ent o f  adequate program s. 
In  fa c t ,  on ly  9 states are now  spending m ore  than  
$25,000 ann ually  tp com bat this problem , and  half 
o f  o u r  states are spending less than  $5,000 per 
year for  a ir -pollution control.

• G G

O NE OTH ER PO IN T T H A T SHOULD BE MADE 
io  th e  case for  a  stron g  federal program  o f  air 
p o llu tion  con tro l Is that a ir pollu tion  Is no re 
sp ecter  o f  cou n ty  or  state boundaries. Countless 
Incid ents reveal th a t  contam in ants from  one 
state  m ay dam age crops o r  cause Illness in a 
n eigh borin g  state. T h e  problem  Is really national 
In sco p e  and requires a national e ffort If we ar« 
to  d e a l-w ith  It successfu lly.
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